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TH3 COiriTT SUri2lIIIT:2CENT ;JID KUR/iX GUri2l7ISI0H
Introduction 
PurTiOse of the Stud?
The study herein reported was made to bring together 
the facts relative to tïn® manner of election, length of term, 
powers, duties, and qualifications of county superintendents 
in the 39 states that provide for such an officer. It is al­
so the purpose of this study to trace the developraent of the 
office from the ti e when the main duty was to have charge 
of publie lands to the present when the office la one of 
great importance, and the duties are many and varied.
Bocont studies i'ade In This riold
The Rural School Survey of 'low York in the volume ad­
ministration and Supervision^ written by Charles H. Judd 
and others, dovotois considerable spcce to tho discussion of 
the work of the county superlntendoat In many of the states.
The School of Education of Indiana University published 
in iiovenbor, 19S9, a short study^ entitled ’’/ji Analysis of 
the Duties of County Superintendents and Superintendent of 
schools in Certain Cities of Indiana.'’ It was the specific 
purpose of this study to le a m  just what theso superinten­
dents are called upon to do and tho manner in which they 
distribute their time among the duties for which they assume
1 . buHeiln, Vol. Vl, l:o. 2. —
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rôsponslbill ty.
Tîîo Dopartmoat of Ilducatloa cf Texas îtos compiled and 
tabulated somo interesting and pertinent facts relative to 
City and county superintendents. This deals with the educa­
tional inequalities resulting from the differences in the 
qualifications, manner of selection, salaries, and provisions 
for supervision of county and city superintendents*^
Sdraund Lewis Ti^ has recently published his study, 
"Certain Phases of County Kducatioaal Organlsuit-loa with 
Special Reference to Florida*"
The United states Bureau of Education, in 1923, issued 
Bulletin ÎÎO. 10 which devoted considerable space to "How 
Some Superintendents In Arkansas Exercise Better Supervision." 
w. W, Carpenter, i-rofossor of School Administration, Peabody 
College, n. A. Little, County Superintendent of Schools, Ham­
burg, Arkansas, and H. L. Turner, Professor of Furol Educa­
tion, /iXkansas State Teachers* College, have written a c<xa- 
prohonaivo "Hand-book for County Superintendents of Arlcensas." 
This has not been published.
Ellwood P. Cubberly in "State school Administration" has 
one chapter dealing with the office of the county superinten­
dent. The State School Surveys of Arizona, Horth Carolina, 
Arkansas, Indiana, and Kentucky discuss the importance of 
the office of county superintendent and rmke reconneada- 
2 , tJapulîiishod.
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Altho tbo list hors eîven Is not completo it is snffi- 
oient to indicate t’̂o tîiincs:
1* The attention the subject is reooivinc frco those 
interested in educational research^
2« That tlieoo studies deal with individual states or 
croups of states but do not brine tocothcr tho clnilaritios 
and difference ezlstIng in the ratter of election, duties, 
qualifications, etc., in all the states havinc county sû ôr- 
intendeats.
I ethod of ConductInn this Jtudy 
lrlrar!7 Couroes of Info mat ion
1. The first and most extended sources of information 
weretLo School laws of all states concerned. herever tho 
compilation was not of recemt date the raterial has been 
broucht up to date by consultinc the heviced Codes, General 
laws and Acts of the _eci slat urea up to and inoludinc those 
of 1029.
2. Other sourceSJf information returns from 27 
states on a qucctiozxaairo relative to manner of elootion of 
county superintendents and wliether the I'Cthod used was con­
sidered satisfactory; or not. This questionnaire was cent 
out by Ihrs. A. A. luo lauvcr of plains, I, on tana in 1928.
5. In 195G a cneotionnelr© was cent by tho author of
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this stxĵ y to the %tcte Ilducational Dex^artncnts of tho SO
thestates. This asliod concerning/S?3rovisIon node for iniral 
supenrisioa, the nnabor of teachers under one superinten­
dent or superrisinp officer end the educational qualifica­
tions of-die county superinteraiont. .msners wore received 
frcaa 55 states.
Ceoondary Sources
1. All reforoncGS covorlnc any phase of the subject list­
ed in ‘*Th© Readers* Guido to periodical Literature” during 
the last five 3-oars.
2. Reports cf ̂ .ducational Surveys of ITcw York, Tcsao, 
/pTkansas, Kentucky, :.risoaa, north Carolina, ;est Virginia, 
and Virginia.
3* "State vLchCKîl .Æalnlctration - by .  ̂. Cubberly.
4. "State and lounty School ..dninlstration' by Cubberly 
and Rllict.
5. "Public‘-chool - administration" h y Cubberly.
6. "The InTTS of ublic Schools" by Vooiiicas.
7. "Certain hascs of County Rducational organization,- 
by Ldmmd Lewis T̂ iR:.
e. Maryland chool .nllotlns Ros. C, slO, and 13.
9. eoth Report of the ..ublic Schools of lissouri, 1929.
10."The Rural cno-tcacher Schools of Illinois," Circular 
1:0. £34, 1929.
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11. "The County Cchool Syston, Itow Or^anizad and -̂ wdnln- 
Istered,** Benjamin J. Burris, Ed. Bui. Eo. 73, state Depart­
ment of Public Instruction of Ii^iana, 1924.
12. "Handbook for County superintendents of Arkansas," 
Carpenter, Little and Turner, July 1923, (HnpublisbeJ).
13. "County ILiit of School Administration," Department 
of Rural Education, Central State Teachers* College, liount 
Pleasant, tiiohicnn. Syllabus of College Course by Covert*
14. Bulletin of the School of Education, Indiana Univer­
sity, Vol. VI, Ho. 2.
15. Thesis, "Duties of the County Superintendent in Ok­
lahoma," by C. II. Conwill. (Unpublished, U. of Okla. library. )
The secondary sources have boon used for c he eyeing data 
ccKapiled from the primary sources and also for securing more 
detailed information concemlag the conduct of the office in 
different states.
For purposes of comparison this study has boon extended 
to include supervision of rui*al cchools in I Tow England, Hew 
Yoïk, Delaware, end Nevada, which do not have count superin­
tendents. A chapter on "Tho County Unit" has also been in­
cluded since the strong typo of comty organization provides 
for the selection of a county superintendent and because its 
advocates claim tliat it makes possible a more efficient pro­
gram of supervision and support of rural schools.
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CHAPTER I 
THE EVOLÜTIOH OF THE OFFICE
The office of county superintendent has been a growth, 
an evolution, rather than a creation. As soon as the gov­
ernment set aside certain sections as school lands, a need 
was felt for some officer to take charge of such lands, to 
sell or rent the lands and prevent misappropriation of the 
funds. In several states these duties were assi^ed to some 
county officer already provided for. In Illinois in 1855 
the county land ccamiissioaer was authorized to take charge 
of the school lands. In 1845 some educational duties were 
given him. Ten years later the office of county superinten­
dent was created in Illinois, Hew York created the office 
in 1841, In Florida, Arkansas, Idaho, and /irizona the pro­
bate judge performed the duties of county superintendent 
during the evolutionary period. In certain counties of Ida­
ho he still does. In Ohio it was the county auditor who be­
came ex-officio a school officer as early as 1839. A few 
years later the office of county superintendent was created 
for nineteen counties of Ohio. The other counties remained 
in charge of the county auditor until 1853. California first 
provided for a county superintendent in 1855. The duties of 
the office before that time had been cared for at first by 
the county recorder and later by the assessor. The office
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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of Gounty suporlntenden't was not created In Indiana until 
1B73. In Delaware the ehaiman of tho hoard of county com- 
mlesionera acted as county superintendents from. 1323 until 
the Civil War. The office of county superintendent has now 
been abandoned la Delaware in favor of direct state control* 
During this evolutionary period the duties of the office 
had been changing and increasing. Statistical and clerical 
duties were added. In many state the county superintendent 
was required to apportion school funds, settlo disputes be­
tween districts, audit financial accounts of district offi­
cers, compile statistical and financial reports for tlm state 
schools, selecting text books, making out a course of study, 
and admlnlstoriiiig tests to doteralno the progress of the 
children* Some of his duties were passed down to him from 
the state and many wore gathered up from the districts. In 
the "Analysis of tho Duties of a County Superintendent in 
Indiana,"^ Smith and Chamberlain found 325 different tasks 
porforutôd by these officials. They draw the conclusion, af­
ter making a detailed study of these duties, that "Tho coun­
ty superintendent must, if he is to give genuinely effective 
servie, have a thoro knowledge of all phases of school ad­
ministration and supervision, and at the sane time be suf­
ficiently well infozmod in all fields of human endeavor to
3. Dd. Dui. Vol. VI, No. 2.
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be abXe to rola^e properly tîm actîTltles of those fields 
to his purely technical task of nana^lns the schools of his 
county. Iloro Important, he oust be sufficiently well in­
formed to be able to organize or direct tho organization of 
the educational system so as to anticipate the political» so­
cial» and econcKaic problems of the future,**
Superintendent J, II. Ackerman la the Biennial Report 
of tho Buperintendent of Oregon» 1911, stated: "It cannot
be said too often that the county superlntendoat Is at the 
strategic center of all school operations and that as he Is, 
so will bo his schools. If this be true, and there can be 
but little doubt of it, the office ought to receive more 
recognition that it has ever had.**^
This Is doubtless enough to show something of the growth 
or evolution of this office. From having neroly a few cler­
ical duties It now Includes a long list of duties administra­
tive» clerical, and, more important still, supervisory. It 
Is tlirii the last field that the lives of appi’oxlnately 
13,000,000 boys and girls are most directly touched and in- 
fluoncod.
4. Luoted lay Cubberly and Llllot. utate a:id County School Administration, p. 234.
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I.ÎA%nCB OF rUXTIOH AID LniGTi 07 TüT,'
Thlrty*alm@ states îiavo made prorisioa for a county 
superlntoi^ont or on officer having the eone duties, though 
scmotlmes known by a different nocm. Louisiana Is the only 
state not dlvldod Into counties. Her corresponding political 
unit Is tho parish, nor principal educational exectulve of 
the pariah is called the parish superintendent. As the dif­
ference is merely one of name, Louisiana la included in the 
thirty-nine states. Michigan and ïiisconsln are also includ­
ed, altho the educational executive of the county is called 
the county comuissloner of education in Michigan, and the 
district super into udent la Wisconsin.
2S. P. Cubberly In **Ctate School Administration**, p. 203, 
gives forty states instead of thirty-nine. He Includes Hew 
York which has as many as eight superintendents in one coun­
ty. In the counties thru-out the state the number varies 
frtxa one to eight. In this study New York is Included with 
Now England, Delaware, and Nevada, states not having county 
superintendents.
There are seven ways used to select county superintend­
ents. The ways and the states using each aro as listed bo low.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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I. General election*1. California 10. Ilorth Dalota
2* Colorado IS. Clilnhcm
3. Florida 14. C re co n4. Idcvho 15. Con til Carolina5* mincis 10. Conth Calrota
6. Kansas 17. Tennessee7. L.innesota 10. Texas8. I:ississii>pi 19. .ashincton9. Lissoari £0. ..est Vlr-lnla10, Lon tana 21. Cyoninc11, l:obrasI%i
II. School .Jleotion.1, I.iehican
2, «isconsia
III. Appointed by Comty Board.1, Alaboîsa 6. Loxxlsiana2, .nrkansas 7. l oryl/aad(Optional) 8. Kew Lexico
3, Arizona 9. Uorth Carolina
4, Georgia 10. Ohio6, Kentnclcy 11. Ltoh
17, Elected by ^oLool Tri^tces1. îndîtÂîËEt
2. xcimsylvaala
V, Appointed by -tato Board of Bduoatica, subject to 
approval by the . .enabo,
1, Vircinia
VI. Elected by v. on?cation.
1. Iora.
This conventioa is conposod of rcproGcatatives of 
school districts: oao frooi each school towiisliip, ono fron
each rural independent district in each civil teems hip, one 
fron each city, tom, or villoco indepoadcnt district, and 
one fron each consolidated district.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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VII. Appointed by the State Cosjjnissioaer of Education, 
eubjoet to the approval of tho State Board of liducation.
1. Hew Jersey
The reason that general elootion is the method used in 
more than half the states is probably traceable to the polit­
ical idea so strong during the period when tho office was 
created tliat the more democratic the method of selecting of­
ficers mkSf the better It was. as other county officers 
were chosen at the general election it was natural that the 
county superintendent should be selected in the same manner. 
It is only in recent years, since so many duties requirin,^ 
professional training have been put upon tho county superin- 
toi^ont, t!iat the more thoughtful people are awakening to 
the realisation that tho selection of this officer should be 
in tho hands of a board whose members would exomino into the 
Qualification of candidates as the ordinary voter cannot and 
will not.
Such a board should not bo hampered by any residence re­
quirement but should be as free in the matter of selection 
as is a City school board in the selection of a city suporin- 
tendent. As the preceding list shows there aro now eleven 
states which use, or may use, this method of selection. The 
method of election by the school trustees used in Indiana and 
Pennsylvania claims an advantage in having the county super­
intendent elected by those with whom he must work.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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It ziljht prove* however, to Involve poli­
tics more even then the ĉ saeral olectioa nothod, Ihiv̂ nc the 
choice inade at tho echool election would soŒi to be an im­
provement over the (jonoral elect 1cm method. At the time of 
the school election the minds of the people are more 
concemod with cuucatlonal matters, whereas at the time of 
General election, safe end econodeal administration of the 
affairs of the eonnty is the nain consideration- Dnr- 
InG 1020-29 qnoctloimalros relative to the method of election
cf ooimty superintendents were sent to tho state eupcrintcn-
donts* Cut of the 7 replies received ZQ advocated election 
by a county board-
There Is as little aGrcenent as to Icnr th of tcm as 
there is In tho manner of selection, Tiio followinG tabula­
tion will Show tho \resont situâtioni
One Year.
1 . haryloiid
Two Years .
1. Colorado 10. Tesas2. Idaho 11* Ylrcloia
3* ilansas 12. l.asJiinGton
4# Montana 13. hyoniinG5. L'orth Carolina 14. .Wisconsin6. Ilorth haJcota 15, Utah
7» South hciiota 10* Alabama provides for a
8* Cklaliorsa nlniinun of two years and a9, Tennessee mxlmum ter:i of four years.
Three Years, 3. Mow Jersey
1. Arizona Arlcansas and ,hlo na!:e three2* Iowa years the rioxinici.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Four Years.
1 . California S. Î ississippi
2 . Florida 10. I.issouri5. Illinois 1 1 . hlchlcan4. Indlarm. 12. • Tebrasha5* Gcorylu 13. Lrocou
6 . hentucl/y 14 # .1 ennŝ ^lvania
7 , Louis icjto 15. Couth Carolina (certain
8 * hiimcsot:-
1 0 .
counties are excepted) 
est Vircinia
To eunmarlze: In tT7onty-one states tLo county superin­
tendent Is olioscn at the cGneral election trken other county 
omcers arc chosen. At such a tim the attention of
the electors Is contorod upon the administrative and execu­
tive abilities cf tho persons who are to conduct the business 
affal3MG of the county for the next two or four years far noro 
than upon the educational qualifications of the ono who shall 
bo the chief educational executive*
Two states choose the county superintondoat at the school 
election*
Two provide for election by school trustees* In one, 
appolntraent is ncde by tho State L o a rd of l.ducat ion and in 
one the State duporintondcnt appoints* Ono uses tho ”con- 
vcntloa plan * In the cloven rcirxLlninc states tlio selection 
is in the hands of sono fora of county board.
dixtocn states provide for a term of 4 years, fhroo 
definitely provide for a tom of tlnrco years emd two others 
nay have three.
Giztocn states provide for a two year term; two others
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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moles sncîi a t o m  ponoible*, and ono I'rovi^es -for a
t’ŝ o-i’oar term in eor^vcln counties.
In any si tv.:, t ion in i?iiieh tk@ super intendant ovm s hla 
position to t!io reoplo. It is but natural tl:e,t much of his 
time and enerc:* \;ill be devoted to riakinc hla ro-c loot ion 
sure# It is quite poociblo tbat sioro effort will into 
this channel tl an uill be used in initiât in.r and d eve lopins; 
constructive rrô'-vc..! a alone educational linco, Thia would 
bo particularly true wheî e election ccncs e: cry two j-ears. 
Constructive, pro-resolve policies involve cmcnditurc; and 
increased erpendituro is not apt to bo a yord vote—cotter. 
Ilonce this nethcf tends to tîio election of ypod r̂ olltioiens 
rather than, compete: t well-trained educators.
Catherine V. "oo!:. Chief of tho Cural :ducetioa Divi­
sion of the United tatcs Bureau of hducation, writing la 
"Dchool Life" for rebn:fâ.ry, 1CD5, calls attention to the fact 
that city peoplo locrrcd years aĉ o a hotter way of select in g; 
a school superintendent * ChS rocomrasnds leaving: the choice 
in tho hands of core hoard, declaring that such hoard will 
Clve the tim© end thou^pht necessary to investlyate qualifica­
tions of Candidates who have proved by successful ezperienco 
their ability to m nare schools. Cho further states,
"Country people aro bo(]iiminc to realise t]ic noocccity of 
seleotinc superintendents for professional fitness for tho
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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job Instead of by their ability to get votes*”
Daring the five years that have elapsed since this 
statement was made by ilatherlne ü. Cook not a single state 
has been sufficiently Influenced by the ^realization” to 
change its method of selecting the county superintendent to 
the one she reconmonds*
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(2) a p p l y c o u n t i e s  the law as to length of term does not
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TZJ C'"C:7Y  U!iiT OF
la the preccdiar: cliepter consideration was clvon to tîie 
snccostion by Ilcitliorino Cook that the scloction of a county 
su^mr Intend ont should be left in the hands of a county board. 
It may be profite bio ct this tine to consider "'Tho County 
Unit" plan to detemin© whether it famishes the solution 
for the problon cf Irprovlnn conditions of rural education 
and tends toward cpualisinc educational opportunitles.
There arc d j r'ar.y types of county unit and tho tom is 
used 60 loosely tînt it r.ay bo well to uo it at tho out-
gset. In the I:, h. .. proceedings of If35* In bio address
"Tlie hcoesclty cf the fount y Unit for the hfficient hanaco-*
nent of durai  ̂choc Is* ' IJenjaaiin J. Burris ftivos this dof in- 
6  'ition; "By tho tern County Unit is meant tlio unified con­
trol of all schools in a county, esrcluslve of cities and 
possibly larger towns, by a botrd of 5 or 7 mmbcrs elected 
on a non-partisi.n tic h o t T h e  duties of suob a bocrd should 
be to locate and erect school houses, purchase supplies, 
elect a couutp̂  cunerinteadoat, appoint supervisors, princi­
pals end teachers and levy a uniform tes on property for tho 
support of schools. The other duties cf this bocvrd would bo 
similar to those cf im y city school board. Julian _ . huttcr-
b. pp. 7B9-96.
6. p. 789.
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worth, writ lac in tho ” Journal of L^ucaticaml /.osearch” for 
Lay, 1927^ oallo attontloa to tho foot that tho t o m  "County 
unit” does not alr/oys nean tho eanae, I:e lists throo typos:
Typa I* The County unit of the strcn^ typo.
1. In this tho oounty controls all policies*
2. All con unities arc included c::cc t cities*
S. Tliere cro no lesser hoards except those that act 
in an advisory, clerical, or custodial cc.paoity* This stron.; 
type Is found in only three states, 1ouisiana, Laryland, and 
Utah*
Typo II.
1* Control is the sane as in type I.
2* Corx'-unit ios included aro usually only tho corimon 
school districts and cisall vlllecco*
5. Tîiere aro tho lessor hoards as In typo I, This 
fom exists in .labtna, Tlorlda, Gooryia, Lentuclcy, Ilorth 
Carolina, Tennecsoe, and Vircinia* It did exist in Hew î ox- 
loo from 1917 to 1C23.
Type III. ;cc> type.
1. The av-tliority intrusted to tho county board is 
limited. It usually includes at least two of the following 
duties: selection cf teachers, rinanciny, ccntrol of such 
policies as c'cicclidc tion, curriculun, etc.
2. CcHxauiitios included are tho scjcc as in II. This
7. p. 249.
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form has been made optional in Montana, Oregon, Nebraska, 
South Carolina, and Texas. The law making possible this 
adoption of the county unit in Texas was passed in 1925, but 
as late as 1929 no county had made such adoption.
Although these three types may be fairly comprehensive 
there are numerous variations of each type. Although Flori­
da is considered the strong type, the county superintendent 
is elected by popular vote. In îlississippi what is called 
"the ideal system" is reversed. Instead of the county board 
selecting the county superintendent, the county superinten­
dent appoints four persons to act with him as a county board. 
In some states the oounty superintendent is ex-offlolo, a 
member of the county board; in some he acts in an advisory 
capacity only. In some states, (Louisiana is one), the 
method of selecting county boards varies in different coun­
ties.
The county unit form of organization is most common 
throughout the Southern States and wholly lacking in the 
Northeastern States, This is easily traceable to conditions 
obtaining in the days of their founding and early history.
In the Northeastern States each settlement became a unit. 
There naturally developed a town or township system. In the 
Southern States the county was the administrative unit of 
government from the first. While the conditions that made
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tho Esnall unit necessary ta Hew Ln^land no loncor exist, the 
snail tmlt survives ♦
It was dnrinc the last half of the last century that 
the county unit second to flourish best.
It was adopted In laryland In 1005, In loulsiana In 
1C7C, In Vircinia in 1C71, In Florida in 1CC5 and In Go ore la 
In 18G-7. By 1014, clchteca states had adopted sooe fom of 
county unit orcanisatlon or nade Its adoption optional* By 
1923 this nunber had boon Increased to 2C. In addition to 
the states above nontloned the followinc were included: 
i'JLabam, California, Delaware, hentuchy, I.isslssippi, north 
Carolina, Chio, Tenaossee, Texas, ntah, ashincton, .iocorisiii, 
iiTisona, Fontana, and Orecon. In the last three states its 
adoption was loft to local option.
Vâa. H. Hood, an ardent advocate of the system, wrltlnc
in the "hmericon hchool Board Journal" of /.ucust, 1923® de­
clares that from 1920 to 1923 the county unit was hardly 
holdlnc its own.
Althouch in 1922 Vircinia passed a law edoptinc a 
stronccr form of county unit and Chio also strcncthoaod her 
law somewhat, Delaware abandoned the county unit plan and by
a referendum vote -risona killed the law. nliinc adoption
possible. Fontana nade a cautious exrcr„.icnt in three coun­
ties but within a few years returned to the district system.
8. pp. 35-6.
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Hentuclcy 2ma steadily carried on lier procran of centralising 
control ever since 19<X5 wlicsa the law was passed re-establish­
ing a county board. Ihls law was greatly appended in lOlC. 
The county board was Given tho authority to oonblne state 
and county school fimds, to arrauGO a salary schedule for 
teachers based on qualifications, and to hire and pay super­
visors*
"Ey 1920 tho financial powers of the county board were
ample to enable then to provide a unlfom and efficient sys-
9tom of county schools'̂  according to the General Education 
Board’s report cf ..ublio Education in Kentucky.
In the C, S. kur. of :d*, Hul. 44, 1014, tho followinc
rocomcndations oonoomlnc the county unit form of control
^  10 wore mde*
1. The county should be node the unit of taxation and 
administrât ion for all its schools except those of cities.
2. The county tax levied on all the taxable property 
should be distributed on tho basis of the school population.
3. The expenditure of funds should be such as to, as 
nearly as possible, insure equal educational opportunities 
for tho children cf tho entire county.
4. There should bo a county board of froii b to 7 r,:-ou- 
bcrs to bo elected or appointed et largo.
5. The county superIntendont should be a rrofccsional
9. pp. 29-30.
10. pp. 18-19.
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educator and be selected by this county board for a term of 
at least two years. He should be the secretary and executive 
officer of the board, and the head of the public schools of 
the county. In selecting the county superintendent the 
board should not be hampered by any residence requirement 
but be as free to select the county superintendent as a city 
board is to choose a city superintendent,
6 . There should be a board of trustees for each dis­
trict, This board should be elected and should have charge 
of school property and have power to expend local funds sub­
ject to the approval of the county board,
7, Powers and duties of the county board,
a. Select the county superintendent and appoint 
assistant superintendents as required.
b. have general control and management of the
schools.
c. Submit to the county taxing authority an estimate 
of the funds needed,
d. Regulate the boundaries of districts and sub-dis­
tricts and change them according to its judgment.
e. Locate and erect all school buildings.
f. Supply all necessary equipment.
g. Decide upon and establish a course of study.
h. Enforce the compulsory attendance law.
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1. lïaploy all teachers and dctenniao their salaries.
CrltloisiPfi of the District S-stcii
AccordInc to tho Dulletia cited above sono of the faults 
of the district cvsten that the county unit plan is supposed 
to correct are these :
1. Ihe district systen fails to recocaiso tho fact that 
education is not a rnttcr of local interest only but is of 
county and state interest as well, hinee this is trias the 
educational costs should bo borne by the county and state as 
well as by the district.
2. v.ith 60 rsany school trustees to deal with, anything 
like a unified procrsn of educational iriproveisont throughout 
tho county or state is alnost in;K>scible.
3. Under the district system thnro arc noro schools 
than are necessary, /n intelliceut, efficient county board 
could put a school within walking; distance of every home and 
still creatly roduco the nunbor of schools.
4* The cost of the district eystcsa is hlfji in proportion 
to the results obtainod. There are fow district schools that 
offer any opportrnitics for hicîi school work.
5. ildoquato cuporvicion is almost Irposoiblo. Tîioro arc 
few if any acclotc.nta to county superintend cuts in counties 
operatinc undor district control.
0. Tlio district is too eiDall to bo a cood administrâtivo
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unit. Tho oounty la the unit for assessment and collection 
of taxes for all purposes inside the county except support 
of schools* The county is a unit large enough for support 
and wonomical management but small enou^i that the county 
board Can be in intimate touch with local conditions.
with such strong recŒnmendations one nay wonder why the 
county unit of control has not been more generally adopted* 
Opposition seems to have cmne from three main sources;
1* Tho ultra conservative element that looks askance 
at any change or innovation.
2 * Those who fear any move tending to centralize author­
ity, ?a%o still believe dsoocracy is the beat panneoa for all 
ills.
3* From the richer centers where there is creator wealth.
As soon as a town or district finds that a county unit 
of control decreases its revenues by distribution of its 
funds to less favored districts, that community is almost 
sure to oppose the county unit plan.
This has been illustrated in Montana counties where the 
objection of richer sub-districts resulted in the 
some county units after the plan had been put into effect*
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jC* : * Cutbcrl:" in discussing the count: nlan In
"llurc-l School --dr'lnlstrot ion’̂^oclares t: ct such roorgcmisa- 
tion sust be in oced fron above and that the state has tho 
iniierent right to do this, lie sâ  s further that this would 
result in a snallor nunber of one rocn schools, noro consol­
idated schools with nortial or complete high school attached, 
adequate professinnal supervision and direction and a new 
and effective tyre of rural education, ho adds tlmt the 
chief right of which the people of rural districts would be 
deprived would be "the right to misBnanago their children.”
T. ÎÎ. Harris, -itnto Cup car int en dent of louisiann, dis­
cussing the subject of ocunti* unit in ”fho hlcrontory School 
Jourhal^^ls stroiu' in its praise. lie concludes his article 
with these words: ” e arc woddcd to the :"arisli unit systen.
It provides excellent school machinory.” In its report on 
lublic l̂ ducaticn in ' ontuolqy- the General : ducat ion roard(p.se) 
mhos tho folloxlr/-’ Etrtenoat. "lîo ŝ 'sten cf education can 
be built up out cf independent districts, Tîie county is tho 
natural unit fcr taxation end while it is snail enough to 
en.'̂ go local interest, it Is large eaoû li to support graded 
schools, a county hl'̂ h school, employ supervisors and at­
tendance officer : —  all'tho several factors that ere indis- 
pensablo to orgonisod educational effort." The history of
the county unit in hontuoky shows tliat tho law adopted in
11, Schoo1 and Society, 1:154-^1, Ja% *T5l
12. pp. 768-74.
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1908 was greatly expanded In 1913 and by 19CG tlie financial 
powers of the county board were ample to enable them to pro­
vide a uniform and officient system of county schools. In 
1920 a new county unit law was passed in rjentucîcy which tho 
General I^ucation Loard cLaracterlned as '"ono of tho finest 
pieces of constructive educational Icy1slatIcn to be found 
in the entire history of tho state
This law is eloccly in accord with tho recoroiondations 
made by the V* 3, hur. of hd», Dul. ho. 44, 1914* h county 
board of 5 members elooted by the people was created* ro- 
visions were made for budget tag, for a com; ulsorp' school tax, 
and appoiûtsKînt of a county superintendent* This appoint­
ment was to be made by tho county board* The board was also 
given tho entire mmmgemont of the rural schools,
la the "heiort of the State hurvcy of est Virginia7 
13Ixxrimer V. Gavins strongly recoiimonds this form of organina­
tion. He states that if the people of the state decide that 
it is the function of tho state to provide ofiual educational 
opportunities for all it will be necessary to adopt como such 
organization to finance education*
There is no uniformity in method of solcotion of county 
boards, powers dolcgatod to such boards, cr : mum or of select­
ing the county ouporintondont. In 1923 ho was chosen by the 
county board in only 9 out of 21 states. il:îo form of organ- 
13 .” "ppT" 110-29.
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ization has usually oono about Gradually, although lu Ohio
aud KoutucîcL' It was tlie dlroct and lmedlc.te result of a
state eduoational Eunray,
the County unit plan In all places tihore / has been tried end rejected, the
rejootl<m has been brou^yht about throu^ji tlm efforts of those
than■ETho considered enpcnoo rather /efficiency*
Tabulation cf Jonnosltion and heuuer of Selectiaa
/JLabam« Count.; board is oœiposod of the county super- 
intei^ent, elected by the people, and 4 otiiers elected by 
tho chairmen of school district trustees.
Oallfomia. County superintendent elected at the cGU- 
crol election, and 4 others appointed by the board of super­
visors. y
Delaware. Tliroo non appointed by tlio governor. How 
ehsz^cmed in favor of direct state control.
Florida. :aeh county is divided into C districts called 
county school board districts. _,aoh district elects oiio mem­
ber to the coxmty board.
Georgia. Five nc:̂ d>ers appointed by the county c^and
jury.
hcntttclcy* bXiCh county is divided into educational divi­
sions. Chaimen of divisions and tlie county superIntondeat 
form the county board.
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I oui s tana* c.o noiiber elected by cacli y oil ce ^ury ward, 
to serve for C j'oiro, f o m  the hoard.
l^aryland* lïræbers ere ap::ointed by tho covemor. 
Hlssisslr^l* 71:0 county superintendent, elected at the 
(ymeral eleeticn, a..d 4 persons appointed by him.
north Carolina, llie state leclslnturo appoints a board 
of three. Tbej choose the superintendent.
Chlo. Board of 5 elected by the presidents of village 
and rural boards of education.
Couth Carolina* The county superintendent, elected at 
the coneral election and tiro others appointed by tho Ctato 
Board of Bdiicatloa*
Tonnessee* inch county is divided into 0 divisions.
Bach division eiocto one ncobcr of the board.
Te%as « Pi VO norbers elected at larco to act %;lth the 
county super ii 11 c id on t »
Utah ("ptioncl). Coxinty board elected. Board elects 
tho county superInt endont.
Virginia. The Division Buyer in to. dent, .t to m e  y for 
tho Commonwealth and a person selected by the Bounty Tudc^ 
appoint throe trustees for each riocistorial district, riicse 
trustees 'erith tlao division superintendent form tho county 
board*
Tgohlnrtnn. Tho County Buporintehdcnt, elected at
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cone roi election, end 4 persons appointed by blza.
";1 scons in. County board of 5 elected • County Superin­
tendent, elected at tl:o school election, attends meotlnca 
but acts onlj in a:: advisory capacity*
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CllAVTZli IV
pO'.Tiîs M m  Dmnzs
The powers to a ooimty superSjitcnâLent vary
greatly In different states. The school laws of scoe states 
OKtaaBxate several po^^ra granted to this officer* In some 
school laws no po^ors or duties are specified, tho m t t c r  
resting entirely with the state Department of rducation, a 
State Board, or a County Board. In the school laws of sono 
states a fow powers are enumerated and then the statement oc­
curs **and such other jxiwors as are usually granted to such of. 
fleer.”
As Chief educational crocutive he is usually given 
power to enforce all rules, orders, etc., of tlie Ctate Depart* 
ment of Education or tho County Board but his powers in this 
matter vary from stato to state or even from county to county,
Listed below cro a few of the powers specifically grant­
ed to him by the laws of several states.
Powers of the County Euporintendont
1. Annul or Pevoiro I i conge s.
The most formidable of his powers is the one listed 
above. In several states he is given power to revoke or an­
nul the license cf any toaclier for what ho may consider "’in­
efficiency, incccnyotency, or other suffi cion t cause.”
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It Ic time that a teacher nay a:\ eal from his ac­
tion, it is also true that an appeal rives such undo si r-
ablo notoriety to the teacher that she usually receives noro 
injury than benefit even if she succeeds in havine his action 
reversed. It places in his hands tho means cf injur In/] or 
drivinc from his county any teacher rhom ho nay not liho, if 
he is unscrupulous enough to use it in that nay.
v.hile ”lm-iorality. Incompetency, inefficiency or other 
Cood cause" is usually stated as the cpcxuxadc for annulment, 
in Indiana playing cords for money, end in Louisiana sabbath 
breaking ®ire listed under the 0ood causes. In /ixhonsas ho 
zmy refuse to cront a license to any person ci'®'®ni to profani­
ty, drunkenness, (%chlinc, licentiousness or other donoralis- 
inc vice, or to one \7ho does not believe in a huprcr^s hoinc*
2. Fill Yacancico on hoards.
In /LTizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, hansas, hew 
worspy, Chlahom, cad .ashincton the county superintendent 
has power to fill anp vacancy in tho district boards of tir^s- 
teos.
3. To Bcnove Trustees.
In Illinois ho has power to remove any cchocl director 
for failure to perform his official duty. The came is true 
in Kentucky.
4. To Imnloy hrecic.1 rolp.
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la IXllaols, it & board falls to furaisb him with la- 
fomatloa for which bo asks* rolatlwa to the sale of school 
loads* money received and money on hand* amount belonslns to 
each township or fund under his control* he may employ a 
competent person to secure this Information and pay what the 
county superintendent deems reasonable* and he can collect 
the amount so paid. Idaho also empowers him to employ such 
assistants as he may need*
From the preceding facts this conclusion may be drawn: 
There la great diversity as to the powers In different 
states* In Illinois* for examplo, the office is made one of 
power and Import once. In Georgia and Pennsylvanla practical­
ly every official net of that officer Is subject to the ap­
proval of the county board or board of trustees.
AS has been already stated* the duties of the county 
superintendent have changed and increased since the creation 
of the office until the list today is long and formidable. 
They are thus classified by Cubborly in estate School Admin­
istra tion*” Chapter IX 
1. Business.
a. Approve bonds, 
b; Audit accounts* 
c* Supervise expenditures,
d. Approve orders or warrants for payment of school
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bille of cjiy Ivind,
e» Ceo tliat teachers Lave valid ccrti float es.
S. Clerical.
a. Dislrihato blanks.
b. Givo notices.
o . Coiid'wCt Lear 1
d. Ileep ail i*ecords.
e. Collect and report statistical information to 
state•
f. Act es tho ecezit of tî*e Ctato Department.
3. l'rofossional.
a. lave c-cncral educational supervision, roprssent- 
inrp both the county and the state.
b. Correia ko eod unify the educational nork of the 
county.
c. hot as educational advisor t:> district or to-%7n- 
ship b-'ards.
d. Stimlate interest in education.
e. Improve educational conditions in his county.
f . Gee that schools arc maintained and laws en­
forced .
C. IxichhaGG or assist in purchasiny library books.
h. Conduct teachers* esaminatlons•
i* Ai-prove plans for school buildings.
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Visit scliools and observe toacbliss* 
k# /tdvlse toaoWrs and so bool of floors.
1. Decide controversies, 
m# Conduct Institutes,
n« Often required to fonmilate courses of study and 
help grade schools.
Tlie business and clerical functions are clear and dis­
tinct. iJLtho they mean the performance of naich important 
work they require no high order of ability or special knowl­
edge or skill. Any person of average intelligence educa­
tion could transact th«n^ satisfactorily. They do require so 
much time and are so easy that they ore apt to absorb moot of 
the tine of the county superintendent, to the neglect of tlm 
professional duties.
It is almost impossible to tabulate definitely tho 
duties of the county superintendent in ell the different 
states since the variation is as great as it was found to be 
with roferonoe to t!io powers of the county superintendent.
The law assigns certain duties and then adds tho qualifying 
clause «and such other duties as may bo assigned’* by the 
State Board or County Board or some similar agency. Tlio 
state law of Virginia leaves the matter of assigning duties 
entirely in tho hands of the ctate Board,
The following are the duties most often assigned by law.
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1. I!old Institutes,
Tnenty-two statos m&Iie this a duty of tho county super­
intendent. In several of the others he is instructed to form 
or enoourage teachers* organisât ions or readiiic circles. In 
same states he 1m s  olmrco of the institute and may be required 
to teach therein, and in others lie selects the instructors and 
malies other arranGencnts.
2. Conduct Ezcmino.tiens.
In 21 states he conducts teachers* examinations either 
alone or as a nonbor of an eammlninc board. In most cases ho 
receives the questions from the State I^epartmcnt of Education 
to which papers are sont for grad inc. In Kentucky, however, 
he selects two persons to act with him as an examinlnc board. 
They formulate their own questions, crude the papers^and Issue 
the eortifleates.
5. Anriortion Cchool T'oncy.
This is e duty asslcned to the county suporintondent In 
18 states. In Idaho 17̂ 1 of the ceneral fund is set aside us 
special aid for needy districts. Tho county superintendent 
is made the sole judro as to which districts nay receive tho 
aid.
4. Peep Record cf All Ills Official Acts.
Sixteen states require that he keep a record of all his 
official acts and turn such record over to his successor .
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5. PiBtrlbute riæi&s.
Ten states proscribe tills duty*
6 * Ir.force Hules. "c.^-ilation. etc.
As cixief educational executive of a county this is bis 
duty* la seven states having county boards be,is node tho 
executive officer of tho county board. In sovorai others he 
is the secretary of tho board instead.
7. hooT> a Financial :ecord with hach District.
This is required in at least C states.
8 . Recorr’̂end or TTlrc Tcocl ers.
In five states he rceonaends, hires, or arproves the 
contracts of all teachers. In Idssissippi he hires the teach­
ers upon recommondation of the school trustees. île sets the 
salaries, isahes out the contracts, and pays the toacLers. In 
Alabama no teacher can bo cnployed without his reconmondatlon, 
In Kentucky he approves all contracts and pays all teachers, 
he also pays all teachers in ;nrizona.
9. Attend Convention,
Five states require that he attmid tho state meeting of 
county superintendents, called by the Ctate Cu orintendent or 
Ctate hoard.
10. Grade rchools.
Four states require hln to grade each school under his 
jurisdiction.
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1 1. Slrn VoTiobero.
In rive states îiia denature is required on all voucliers 
Issued îsy tho county hoaM.
12. Set tie C ( >at rovers les.
In four states he is to decide controversies arlslnc 
ocmoomlng school mtters althouch an appeal tTom his deci­
sion can usually be m d e .
13. Furnish or ■r-^mve xlans.
Sis states require that he furnish cr approve plans for 
all school buildincs.
Id. i:a!:e /jinual .:e^rt.
la £4 states he rust malce a complete report at least 
once a year to tho -tate Cuperintsndont. done states require 
a quarterly report.
15. hi seellano eus Duties.
In Illinois ho sells toTznship lands, ezariines booîcs, 
vouchers, etc., cf toiTiishlp treasurers, de termines district 
boundaries, nay coll upon Ctato Board of Health, Fire Ilar- 
shall or State rchitoot to inspect buildings he deems unsafe 
or unsanitary. In one state he mist direct the taklnq of the 
census, in another, appoint the census takers, and in a third, 
report the ccnovjs. In hontana he is truroit officer. In 
Tennessee he issues all school warrants. In scrio states he 
rnist publish an annual financial etatencnt within SC days of
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tlio elose of eacli 
16, Visit C cliools .
'Hioû Ii left 121 til the last this Is the nost important 
of Ills duties and tho one asslcncd "by tho crcsatest number of 
states*
Of all the St: too enployin^ eour.ty sureriiitcndoiit s there 
are only three. Itch, hoatuclry, and Colorado, whose state 
laws do not specifleally ascicn this duty. In nost cases he 
la required to visit each school at least once a year. Tî:e 
session laws of .risona IQHl, /̂ rt. Ill, Coo, 2, further state 
that in connect Ion with this visiting he Is -*to observe, sug- 
cost, assist, and labor to elevate stondax’da of rnana^pcnent 
and Instruction and awaken Interest in eduoationol affairs, * 
This Is fairly typical of his visitInc duties, althouch 
Missouri (Cchool Laws 1021, Coo. 11343) requires that ho molzo 
a ccoplete written report to the board of his flndincs. The 
laws of Idaho state that he trust spend ono-half day each yocir 
In each school, ! aryl and provides for one, two, or three 
visits each year, r^cryla requires one visit every GC days, 
TiiS laws of I ont ana (Ichool Lairs, 123S, Pec. 957) carefully 
enuneretc the thinyo to which he must devote attention while 
visiting.
"He shall visit each school at least cncc in each offi- 
clal year, and oft oner if ho shall deem It no cos ear y to in-
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crease Its asefiilnoss. lie sliall at such visits carefully 
observe the conditions of the school, the mental and moral 
instruction givon, methods employed by the teacher in tcccli- 
inc» traininc and drill, the teacher* s ability and the proc­
ross of the pupils* 1:0 shall advise and direct the teacher 
in rocard to tho instruction classification and discipline 
of the school end course of study."
It can readily bo scon hou imposoiblo it Trould bo for a 
superintendent to do all those thincs in one or oven throe 
or four visits a year, Tlio importance of this duty of a 
L'oatana superintendont is increased by the fact that those 
visits are practically all the supervision tho rural schools 
receive. This is true in many other states.
In pursuinc this otudy questionnaires rere sent to the 
state dejmrtmcnto of all states having county superintondents, 
question 3 was, "..hat degree of supervision of instruction 
do your rural schools receive?** Cud: answers as the follow­
ing were received; "Only rcanote end euperfioiol," "Very 
little," "One visit a year," "I*o supervisory officer other 
than the county superintendent in most counties, " "iliat the • 
county superintendent can give at long range," Arlumsas, 
Iowa, Couth Dakota, and Mew hexlco reported on© rural super­
visor sent out by tho state department, Cklahcoa reported 
three rural supervisors assisted by sir district supervisors
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worklnc from the sis: teachers* colleoos. Five counties in 
Chlûhoaa have rural cohool supervisors. Croton reported 
three counties with rural supervision, Tennessee reported 
ten counties with "supervisors doinj excellent and thorough 
work.** north Carolina reported **50 out of the ICO counties 
have adequately trained rural school supervisors whoso whole 
time is devoted to inprovinc classroom instruction."
Pennsylvania, l aryland, Alabama, and California stand 
at the head of tho list, of the 55 states responding to the 
questionnaire as to provision for supervision of instruction 
in rural schools.
In Pennsylvania supervision of instruction exclusive of 
ihiladelphia is in charge of GO county superintendents, 102 
assistant superinjcndents, IB supervisors of vocational agri­
culture, 8 supervisors of hoirso economics, with indirect su­
pervision by a ninhor of staff r^ombors of t: e Ctate hopart- 
ment of lublic .netruction.
inrylend is very r^roud of her procram of rural super- 
visicm. **In the field of elementary education, the Assistant 
State Superintendent, and Assistant state Supervisor s%x3nd 
about two-thirds of thoir time in field worl: visitinc schoolo 
and observing classroom instruction, also attending toacLers* 
meetings conducted by the 53 supervisors in the 23 counties. 
These county supervisors are a highly selected group of
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ïTOEien., appointed rltii the approval of the State Cuperintend- 
cnt of Schools, Tho Ctate pays two-thirds of the miniîiîun 
salary schedule for eupervlsiac and helpin;; teachers, which 
ranges from ^1,442 to 1^2,640. The hichost salary paid a su­
pervisor is v3,CCC and several receive JC,CCC. There is now 
on the average one supervisor for every CG white elemontary 
school teachers in the county. Each county sui>erintondent is 
authorized to orcunlzo his own sehemo of supervision. In 
nine counties employing but one supon/lsor all tho teachers 
arc under the direction of this supervisor. Four counties 
employing two cupervisors zona the county so tliat each super­
visor worhs with all the teaohjers In one section of the coun­
ty while the socond supervisor is responsible for the worh 
of all the teachers In the other section of the county. The 
remaining two counties employing two supervisors (Cecil end 
wicomics) have ono suporvia^r work with teacliors in ono and 
two teacher schools, rrhlle tho other has the teachers in 
larger or so-called graded schools,
"The conditions under which a euT>ervisor docs her work 
are just as essential to successful supervision as the legal 
and professional qualifications required of iho supervisor, 
“he must not spread herself out too thin. Gho probably can­
not do her best work if she has more than GC or CC teachers 
under her direction, Che ought to be able t • visit every
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teacher once each nonth, and scne of then nore often than 
that. If she is to <lo the kind of c instructive work which 
brinos worthwhile results.” (laryland Cohooi hullotin, Vol.
April, 1929.)
For 1927-20 California reported a total of 141 rural 
supervisors, 72 of whom wore c^neral rural supervisors over 
the first eight grcdos. lliey caaploy one supervisor in every 
county with a school population of less than SCO and one ad­
ditional for each additional SCO,or major fraction thereof.
Anotlier quoction asked in the questionnaire above r^on- 
tioned was, ”r.hat is tho average number of teachers under one 
county superintendent or supervisor^' officers”
nineteen states answered but only slz cf those came 
within the figuro cot by Iar%,'land, 50 or CC teachers for one 
supervising officer, hhose states were -.rhansas, Mississippi, 
i:ew kexico, Oregon, houth Carolina and ..yominc* The distribu­
tion of population in nost of these states raaîics comparison 
with î.:arylead impossible cr valueless. ^Jabana, hichigan, 
Ilnnesota, horth Daliota, Chlo, and v:isconsin reixrted appror- 
liaatoly 100 teachers to each supervisory officer while Illi­
nois, Ilansas and achincton reported as high as 250.
There is a wide spread from f. aryland ̂ with her 50 or CO 
teachers under a trained sui>erviQor^ to I Kansas or Illinois, 
with their ”lpng range supervision by a county superintendent ’ 
14^ An average daily attendance of 300 is meant.
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ovor G3 tmny ea CJG teachers. Yet it Is thni this natter 
of supervision tliat contact Is nade s-itli the millions of 
boys end girls in rural or snail town ccliools, sad tu quote 
fron Cubborly once more: ^nznless tùo superintendent forms
close end vital contacts with toachors and pupils he is 
little c^ore than an office clorh.^^
In the prorresGiva states the annual visit of the coun­
ty Euporlatendent is no Icsiger considered sufficient super­
vision to secure the host results. It could rarely bo any­
thing more than a hurried Inspection. /-Ithough educational 
leaders reallso tho Importance of supervision In tho rural 
schools there are two Important and often insunzountablo ob­
stacles in the TToy of socurlnc it. In tho first place, se­
curing competent supervisors would mean greatly increased ex­
pense, In the ccGo:id place, too rxiny eupcrlntcndcnts lech 
the professional training to enable them to surervise or di­
rect supervisory accictants.
A trained ciyor-visor will roccynizo faults in a method 
or présentâtIcn and Iziou hew to set cboi.t c_rreethir 
Eo nuot have yrcfeosionoh tmininr, insiyht_,oa;.d rcrsoo.al 
power. Ills efficiency will be measured larrily ty his abil­
ity to awaken new Interests to see tho ends as well as means 
and to SCO the comilctod process bcfox*o lie hi gins on tho de- 
tailB, as Cubborly has so well said, ho furL..or soys, ’rhlc
15. Public School Administration - Ch* V
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caOls for irmglnatlon, breadth of view, -jrofosslonal train­
ing, a knowledge of what ought to bo done and why."
The office of county superintendent, tied up with poli­
tics as it frequently Is, and offering low remuneration and 
short term of service, has failed to attract people with t!io 
qualifications nentionod* These have found more congenial 
and remunerative fields of service In city schools.
That educators are awake to the need for increased rural 
supervision and its ]>otentlalltles for equalizing educational 
oppoirtuaity is evidenced by the various plans and exporlnonts 
tried or being tried in various parts of the country.
H. Iloffomian, speaking before the National Ndueatlonal 
Association in 1323,^^ said:
Ideally the function of supervision is in- provwient in service, but in rural areas this way 
may moan removing the obstacles in the way of the 
iriprovement of the teacher."
"In every kno?m factor involved in school 
efficiency and progress, the rural schools are 
lamentably handicapped and toward all theso fac­
tors the rural supervisor must direct attention."
Hefferman suggests as a possible beginning of the solu­
tion of some of these problems tlmt there should be greater 
cooperation between the county superintendent and teacher 
training Institutions; that more be done to familiarize teacli­
er s with problems they will actually meet in rural schools.
In the some volume of U.S.A. rroooodiags (lOBJi another
16.'”"pp̂ ' 4oû—t>i. '  '   ' ' "... " " '... ...
16a. State School Administration - Cubberly p. 214
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ST^aicer, Jewell Slnpson, is cuotod^^; "Guperrlsion of teach­
ing has proved itself a necessity in a progressive school sys- 
tesu It has accomplished much that is worth while, end yet 
in the public school ŝ Tsttœa as a whole it is for from fulfill­
ing the hopoa and ideals that may reasonably be expected of it.'* 
In 1924 and 1325 an experiment was tried in Indiana in 
an endeavor to measure the advantages of skilled supervision,
Two counties wore chosen - La Grange in northern Indiana, 
and Johnson in southern Indiana. Two other counties without 
the special skilled supervision were selected as control 
counties. In all four counties a series of objective tests 
was given in the fall and another set administered in the 
spring. Two rural supervisors were appointed by the state 
superintendent to take over the supervisory duties of the 
county superintendent in La Grange and Johnson counties.
The supervisors spent two weeks la developing their 
plans and getting them to the teachers in bulletin form.
They next visited schools ar.d conferred with teachers in 
group meetings of teachers of the seme grades or types of 
schools. After that most of their ti e was spent in visit­
ing schools and observing teachers at their work.
The report of the second and ia§t year of this experi­
ment is found in the N. 2. A. Proceedings for 1925, pp. 563- 
i?. pp. 461-2. .... ' ' ...... .
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57Ô. The percent oT Iniprovemont in supervised counties ex­
ceeded that in control counties in subjects stressed 14.
S<Kae conditions were changed that could not he measured 
hy objective tests and reduced to a per coat basis. "All 
over the counties children were idle or engaged in useless 
activities. Thore were more than 100 children whose feet 
did not touch the floor. Rooms were dirty and unattractive, 
over-hoatod or too cold, poorly lighted and poorly ventilat­
ed."^^
By the close of the period of supervision these condi­
tions were greatly improved. The children had becone olive 
end interested. The teacher’s efforts were expended in di­
recting and guiding worthwhile activities instead of ashing 
and answering review questions. School rooms Pad taken on a 
hcmeli e atmosphere. Teachers and pupils had cooperated to 
make the rooms and the premises neat and attractive. Stools 
or other footresta had been provided for those whose feet 
had been unable to reach the floor.
The value of supplementary materials had boon made 
plain thru dentonstration teaching. The necessity for month­
ly visits by a supervisor had boon demonstrated.
So convinced was the writer of this article of the val­
ue of skilled rural supervision that ho ends by declaring, 
"Scientific methods applied intelligently under tho direction
13. Report by Uughes, bounty super1ntendont'of La" GrangeCounty.
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of a trained apoolallst can cnlckly solve our rural problems.'* 
Yot Indiana's problems are not solved. There was no 
fnnd to flnanoe even the experinsont for more than tvro years.
In 1330 only a few counties had even an assistant sueorin- 
tendent.
Although tho law of Iowa provides that the county super­
intendent give at least one-half day of personal I m  tmotion 
in each year in each school it is not always done. In the 
IÎ. S* A. Proceedings* 1324,^^ II, c. Kooller, County Superin­
tendent of Black Hawk County, discusses his efforts to im­
prove instruction in rural schools* Ho cites the legal pro­
vision mentioned and expresses his opinion as to its futili­
ty* AS he saw his problem it was to train and assist the 
teachers in service* Hence, ho doomed it far more efficient 
to deal with them in groups than individually. He arranged 
for many group moot lugs for discussion and démonstrations by 
superior teachers* He also formed study groups under the 
extension departments of tho state teacher training institu­
tions* His plan succeeded in one way, though not to his sat­
isfaction. Teachers, awakened, inspired, and improved through 
these activities, left his rural schools for town or city po­
sitions or at least for better positions.
se decided that his method was meeting with considerable 
success in training teachers in service for somooDû else, 
is. pp. 693-703*
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Tbo Maine system of "helping teachers," which will be 
discussed In tho next chapter» appears to bring specially 
trained teachers Into closer contact with the rural situation 
and the teachers needing help than most other plans tried. 
Owing to expense and distance between schools It does not 
seem practical In our state or other large, sparsely populat­
ed areas.
Montana, though lagging much behind many other states
In this matter of rural supervision was in 1927 using a plan
20that !iad sonio excellent features.
Tho plan provided that within about four weeks of the 
tlr̂ o a new county superintendent assunud his duties a rural 
supervisor should visit his county and accorauany hln on his 
first visits to his schools. During such visits the state 
supervisor assumed the duties of the county superintendent, 
advised, suggested, and often did demonstration teachln,3.
This served the double purpose of giving the teacher the help 
of a trained supervisor and also showed a county superintend­
ent what to look for, what to require, and how to proceed.
The rural supervisors also arranged, through the county super­
intendents, many one day rmetinyo for teaohors in sections 
where distance and transportation facilities made possible 
the assembling of a consldoroblo number at somo central 
school. Here both county superintendent end toachors re-
20. Luella M. iCing, hural School Supervisor,’ Helena, IlootlmiaT 
Training County Suuerlntondonts for Better v:ork. in Pro- 
ceedings of lu D. A., 1927, pp. 543-52.
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oelTed help through addresses# discussion# and demonstration 
teaching.
There Is also arranged by the State Superintendent a 
ten-day short CKjurse for county aiperintendents. Here they 
do intensive m>rk under the direction of the best educational 
leadership the state affords end often receive help and in­
spiration through the bringing in of edwators from outside 
the state. A few years ago Fannie Dunn of Teachers* College » 
Colimbla# was secured for this work.
These rural sujMsrvisors also give assista .ce in special 
projects, such as arranging for scholarship contests at coun­
ty meets or securing county-wide tests, or training teachers 
to xmke lesson plans. For each two year period the state 
superintendent specifies one topic for major enphasls. It 
may be "Teaching of Reading,” "Value of silent Reading" or, 
"Music," the topic now receiving attention or any other sub­
ject that may be sel^ted.
The extent to which the need for improved methods of 
instruction was folt and was bo lag provided for in 1923, may
be Wiown by the following summary of a report made in that
21year by the Bureau of Education.
moAt that ti a eleven states'^ had no provision for rural
supervisors. Six states reported sur^rvisors employed for
ai. Bur. l)f Id. Bui. 1932,' iîo. 10, pp. 3d-56.
22. lîew England States not irwltidod.
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2^ or 3^ of their count lea.
Only five states at that tinm reported ea many as 75Çi 
of their counties provided with one or more rural supervisors.
îîew Jersey should» perhaps, not be included la this list 
since it is entirely under state control. According to this 
report 90^ of her countiea were reported as having supervi­
sors. Pennsylvania reported 75;S of her countiea under super­
visors appointed by the county trustees, with a township as 
the unit of supervision. Maryland reported QZ^ of her coun­
ties under supervisors with county as the unit; rIsconsln, 
100^, operating under the district unit.
The matter is receiving more and more attention and if 
another survey should be made a much better condition might 
be shown. Indicative of the increased attention this sub­
ject is receiving are the United States Office of Education 
Bulletins being issued, giving abstracts of adirosses deliv­
ered at regional conferences of superintendents and eupervi- 
sors, such as Bulletin Ho. 23, 1929, dealing with t W  meet­
ing at ÎÎÔW Orleans, December 17 and 13, 1923. ^mother signi­
ficant fact as to the Increased attention this matter is re­
ceiving is shown in table 4, Bulletin TZo. 35, 1924. Accord­
ing to this, 33 states were, at that tine, employing a 
specialist in rural education as a membor of the Gtato Auper- 
intendent *8 staff.
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la tho answers to tho questionnaire referred to earlier 
in this chapter, four states - Kansas, llentuoky, Texas, and 
north Dakota - reported no supenrislon except t!iat given by 
the county superintendent* Arkansas, New Mexico, and South 
Dakota reported one rural supervisor each* Oregon reported 
that only throe counties had rural supervisors. Tonnesseo 
reported ten counties employing rural supervisors, ûashin- 
ton reported deputy superintendents in sone of tho larger 
counties* In Montana there are but tr/o riral school Super­
visors for the entire state. These naturally cannot ccsne 
into personal relations with all the teachers or nake con­
tacts with tho children.
Those are the needy states. Their conditions are in 
sharp contrast with the conditions in soras of the best staffed 
states such as Alabama with 5 state and 54 county supervisors, 
California with 141 rural supervisors, or Maryland with one 
supervisor for every fifty elementary teachers.
VSa, G* Carr, in discussing "some Crucial Problems In Ru­
ral Education" in the Journal of the Rational Rduoation /^so-
Or*ciation for December, 1030, says:
"The office of county superintendent is being enhanced 
and dignified through higher qualifications, better salaries, 
professional bases of selection, adequate staffs, and addod 
powers and duties."
£3» p. 334.
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Tabulation of Results of ^nestlormalre 
>ent Out In /rrll. 1920
tegree of Gupervision 6t Rural Schoolsstate Ro« of Terclmrs Ündor One Cupcr- 
vlsory Officer
1. Alebama
2. Arkansas 
3* Californie
4» Florida 
5* Georgia
6 * Idaho
7. Illinois
8 * Indiana 
9* Iowa
10. Kansas
5 state and 54 County 
Gupervlsors *
1 State Supervisor of 
Hurel Schools.
Total Burel Supervisors 141^ 
127 full time and 14 part tline.
Supervision provided for In 
only a few counties*
A county superintendent and 
a supervising principsl in charge of e local school.
Four state rural supervi­
sors.
Of 102 counties. 67 employ 
an assistant county super­
intendent !:ut the only su­
pervision Is ”whst the county superintendent can 
give at long range.^
A few assistants to county 
superintendents.
1 Consolidated School In­
spector; 1 standard iurcl 
School Inspector.
"Only remote end superfi­cial".
Approxlma tely 100.
40.
170.
hot answered,
Not answered,
From 50 to 250,
Not answered.
50 to 220. Av­
erage 1C0-110.
From 20 to 250.
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Ùo'r roo' of "
;tate
PGjrvision et Chools 1 ; o • " GÜ* 'ijoaciiciî  ünder Cne L'uper- vlsory rfieer
XI- EentuoI:y
1C- üoryXanâ
13. î.:icMcan 
14# iünnesota
15, IJississip 
pi
lu, îJlssourî
17. liontmaa
18. îleTsraska
19. îiew Llez- 
Ico
"VoTy little. A few 
counties ennloy a super- 
vlscr. ■’
1 Gupervisor for every 5C 
teco/ero.
.j. aepnty comlssicner and rurc.1 oup'Gpvisors.
A few comty superintend­ents have assistants. Four counties employ rural su- 
î>Drvisors.
In counties liovinc an as- 
Goaucd valuation of at least .7,CC0,C00 the coun­ty superintendent may bo 
cl von power by the county board to employ an assist­
ant- 1 State Supervisor of physical education.
6 3r.rol supervisors fromthe tato Department, but 
or.o r:r Vocational, one for secondary schools and cno 
for neyro schools-
S state rural school super­
visors of special subjects.
Culy w'̂ Qt tlio county super­
intendent can give.
County superintendent nust 
visit at least onco a year, 
one htato c,uperwlsor for 
rural schools.
hot answered.
50.
/.'.p oroxlxm t  ely 
ICO.
90 to IOC.
n o t  answered4
.xbout 50-
I'ot answered.
.bout 75.
..bout 5 C.
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>tate
Uopervision oJt* 
,.ural Schools iiO. of ïeaeiiers Under Cn© Super- vlsory cfficer
20* north Carolina
21. north 
Dakota
22. Chlo
SC of tho 100 comities have adeciuately trained m r a l  seiiool supervisors 
whose whole tlrre is devot­
ed to Improvlnc classroon Inetruction.
1:0 enawor.
hbout 159,
ICC to 150.
Cone counties have several ..bout 90, 
acGiotr.nt county superin­tendents. Gccio comity superintendents supervise 
a t r e a t deal, others very little.
23. OklahODa
24. Crecoa
5 rural school supervisors 
assisted by six district supervisors who work out 
of the six teacliers* ool- 
lep:es. î’lv© counties îjav© rural school supervisors.
Three counties 3mve rural 
supervisors.
hot ansT/orcd*
i-̂ ppr oxii:iat ely 
50,
2o. iennsyl- 
vanla
26. Tennessee
Curervislon of Instruction, 455. 
exclusive of Philadelphia,
is in chare® of £5 county (This supervision supcriatendonts, 102 assist- includes cities ent superintendents, 18 su- and villages os 
pervisors of vocational well as rural&criculture, 8 supervisors schools) of ko7V3 economics, with cone 
ijidircct supervision from 
the .,tate Department.
About ton counties have su­
pervisors who do excollcnt 
end thoroujZi work.
rron 2C to 5CC...vor&co, 125.
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ïtate
of l.-upcrvisio.i cf 2crcl :okools TTo. Oi i’eaoi.era Inder Cno Ciiiior- visory cfflccr
27. South
Carolina
23. Couth 
Dakota
29. Texas
50. Utah
SI. Hashinn- ton
52. :.estVirginia
55. Wisconsin
54. ..yoinias
Sono counties have super­
visors.
Cne elcncntary school su­
pervisor employed hy the 
state department.
12 of the 253 counties 
have secured sons super­vision.
C-Œ'jo larQO districts em­ploy 0310 or more super­
visors.
Deputy county superintend­ents in somo of tho larccr 
counties.
A niT’Ixïr of district supcr- intoadonts and assistants.
Has a county suporvisinc 
teachor. If there arc : ore 
than ICO rural schools tl.oro 
must be two supervisinc teachers, llio htat© hep * t . 
cf ubiic Instruction Ri­
pleys two rural supervisors.
htato .uperintoadent assists 
when requested by county 
superintendents.
15C for county 
supt. 50 for supervisors.
Unable to ea­
sier.
139 avcroGO %er county.
lot answered.
250.
ICO to 12CO.
aron 20 to 2CC
-:-voraGC 6C.
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CIIAFTrîî V
m m ' L  rTTpTT(vi3ir,TT jn ĉyr "'TLrYirç
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1:0 st of the fitstes not erriplajing a county superin­
tendent are In Now "n^lend where v-he town in the politicsl 
unit* Both ruTj;l nnd city cchools within its boundaries 
are usually under the supervision of the some superintendent* 
l!aine has many rural districts not associated with villa ce 
or city schools*
As the territory ir so sm* 11 and the number of teachers 
relotively so, the superintendent can supervise all odequote­
ly. In îAaine, Llessachusstts^ and i.hode Island the responsi­
bility is chiefly local with a state subsidy*
In Vermont, Hew Hrxpshlr , and Connecticut the state 
assumes the larger share of the recponnlbility*
The schools of Connecticut fall into three classes: 
those for which no supervision is provided, those ?jlth 20 or 
more schools, t̂ ia t have Vy petition como under state super­
vision, and those tl.at are ind. pendent, the board employing 
a superintendent* There are also supcrintrndency unions in 
which two or more tarns employ a superlntendont* The great­
er part of the rural territory is under state supervision*
In New Hampshire the superintendents are nominated by 
the town boards end employed by the Ctate ..card, only per­
sons holding supervisory certificates being eligiile. They
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work largely under state supervision althoi^^h toivn boards 
nay impose duties.
In Vermont tlio I:on Hampshire condition is reversed.
The State Commissioner of Education reccotiends and the local 
boards employ, u.rovlslon is made in case of towns, incorpor­
ated towns, or school districts eontaininc E5 or more schools 
that, unless a majority of school directors in such a dis­
trict desire to come under state direction, boards may employ 
their own superintendent or suporintcndonts end determine tho 
salary or saloriea which shall be paid by tho district.
The salary cliall not be less thon ,)15C0, vlECC of which 
ajid an additional sum equal to half tho czcooo of ylbCC shall 
be paid by the etc.tc up to a nnsiirium of .ECCO.
In IJaine in 1023 there wore 14 C super in tondez ts all but 
eicht of whom were rural ©uperintondents. The union super­
intendents never havo more than fifty teachers to cuporvloe 
and usually fewer than that number; the avcrace for the 
state is about 53.
rui» aas inauGuratod a plan to train suporvlooiy assist­
ants. There is held each year a six weclis* oumncr scîiool at 
one of the State normal Schools, here from 50 to ICO teach­
ers, chosen for their unusual ability and marked success es 
teachers, arc clvon an intensive course in rural school su­
pervision, I-xponaos of those ettondinc inoluliny board, aro
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paid by tho state. Only teachers Mio aro eradiates of a 
standard nom a l  or have equiTalent proparatIon and are chosen 
by their superlntondonts for exceptional ability are eligible 
to attend. At tho close of the anmnar school these teachers 
return to their respective towns or supervlsoiy unions and 
set as assistants to the superintendent* They aro known as 
"helping teachers." They teach regularly for observation, 
usually on Saturday, end visit schools, usually on Monday, 
observing and assisting teacpcrs, as directed by superintend­
ents or requested by teachers.
The regular salary of such helping teachor is increased 
by a 25^ bonus by the state.
Tlioro ore rural sections of I’olne that aro not organ­
ized townships and so have no supervision provided for loocHl- 
ly. Ouch sections are placed under the school conralssloncr 
who shall act as superintendent, visiting the schools at 
such tiraos as he may be directed by tîio stato superintendent, 
being paid by the towns at the rate of ^25 for every scîk>o1 
BO Visited. (1922).
Massachusetts has the town unit as the administrative 
area. A town may have Its own suporintendent, or two or 
more towns may jointly employ one suporlntondont to supervise 
the school work, Hural areas thus have a superintendent as
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wolX as city or vlllago areas.
A suj^rlntendency union haring an aegreagte maxlnun of 
25 schools shall employ a superintendent for a term of threo 
years, determine the ©mount of serrlco ho is to Give and fix 
his salary. However, the salary cannot ho less than *2230 
for the first year, #23 0 the second, ^2400 the third, and 
^2530 tho fourth. If his salary is not In excess of C2000 
he shall he rolnhursed for necessary traveling expenses up 
to v-400 per yoar.*"^
In Bhode Island the condition is similar to that of 
the other states of hew England, there being one town super­
intendents and union superintendents. Only a few of these 
are classified as rural suporintendents. Tho stato and tho 
local unit sliare equally in the expense. Their duties are 
principally administrative. By legislative enactment in 
1925 the school coramîttees wore nado responsible for ar­
ranging a program of visitation and lns’>ootioa "as often as 
may be required for proper supervision, at least once a 
year."^
24. Acts of Uassaohusetts, 1926, Chapter 313, Beet ion 2.
25« Laws of January Session 1925, Ch. 599.
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nevada Is divided into five supervisory districts, 
each under the supervision of a deputy Ctate Cupcrlntendent
who is employed, p?aid by, and responsible to, tho Gtate
A;Board of Bducatlon.deputy holds office for four years and 
must hold a certificate cf high school credo and have had 
45 months of sue cos of ul teachinc, 20 of wliich must havo boon 
in i:@vad&* He nust visit each school at least tuice a 
year. By the lavra of 1930—21 tho salary cf such deputy was 
placed at C-24CC per year with all travcliry expenses includ­
ing transportâtIcn and llvinc while absent fron his place of 
residence. Cucîi allcrnance nust not exceed ’iC'"' for any ono 
year. By the laws of 1C.2Û-27 he is required to devote all 
his time to his school duties*
Since January 1, 1C12, How York has or era tod under a 
district system. district may include an cntiro county, 
or one county may bo divided into as ncny as eicht districts. 
Hio number is set by law.
The district superintendent is selected by the school 
directors of the tovmo comprisInp; his supervisory district, 
nis term is five ^■ears* He must possess or be entitled to 
possess a teacher’s certificate in tho state and pass an ex­
amination on supervision of a course of study in eyriculture 
and teachinc of the same, be at least Cl years of aye, a ros- 
idcat of tho state but not necessarily a resident of tho
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oounty before entering upoa his duties.
This plaa was intended to «educe the load which fell to 
the eoaaty superintendents under the old system. It Is con­
sidered a decided improvement inasmuch as eoch district su­
perintendent has fewer teachers end fewer schools to super­
vise. The legal salary if $1000 but tho board of supervisors 
of the towns comprising the district may be a majority vote 
increaso the salary. Actual sworn expenses aro to be allowed 
up to $600 per year.^^
la 1021 tho county unit plan la Delaware was abandoned. 
Supervision is entirely under state direction and control.
An assistant superintendent who directs tho work of seven 
supervisors is in ciiarge of el^aentary schools. Three otîier 
supervisors were provided for colored schools. It may read­
ily be seen that there is so much diversity that it is prac­
tically Impossible to maîie definite or valuable comparisons 
even among the states in thi group. It is still more dif­
ficult to make comparisons with states employing county 
superintendents. It is probably safe to conclude that in 
the new England States, with the possible exception of t'aine, 
rural su ervlslon is more of a reality, owing to the smaller 
area under supervision, than it is In most states using the 
county as the supervisory unit. This 1» ©s]!seclally true 
25/ Cahill* Consolidated JLewa of i.ew Yore Y3^3.'" "Ch. 15.
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when comparison Is made with western states where the coun­
ties are lorce and sparsely settled.
There is no way of basing comparisons upon the qualifi­
cations required of supervisory officers In tho groups 
because in îîew Snglend much of the rural supervision is done 
by town superlntondonts whose education end training may be 
as varied as the standards of the omploying boards. Tho fol­
lowing are the qualifications listed by Charles H. Judd.
S7cualiftcations horulred of Union 3ur>erlntendenta 
Connecticut. Certificate of approval from the State Board 
of Education.
?valne: State Certificate of Superintendent *s grade. 
r.assachusetts ; Certificate of Gcmpoteacy from State Board. 
Now lîamnshlre: Selection is made by the State Board **upon 
consultation” with the local board.
Vermont : Local joint committee selects frcm "a list of per­
sons qualified to perform the duties of su^ierintendent. ”
Tenure is as varied and indetorminato as qualifications. 
Some states (Rhode Island) elect for ono year with the under­
standing that employment continues as long as satisfactory 
service is rendered. In I'aine the term nay be five years.
In tlnssachusotts it is three years.
27» /-dinïnlstration a ad lluuervision. Rural school Burvey of Kow York, p. 214.
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Some facts c ncoralng tho How Hajlaad ways of âealiOG 
with rural schools might be suggestiTO to those dealing 
with similar matters where the county ia the unit. I'lacing 
rural and city and village schools under the son© supoirvisioa 
points to the advantages of consolidation, because the plan 
extends to rural schools some of the advantages enjoyed by 
their urban nol^^bors.
The New York system presents three points of merit: 
a smaller unit of supervision; longer term (five years) and 
no residence requirement as to county. Against tliese may 
be sat the r e l a t i v e l o w  educational requiromont, ( a 
teacher’s certificate and ability to pass an examination 
on supervising o course of study la agriculture), a low age 
requirement of 21 years, and a residence requirement as to 
the state.
In states like Nevada, where the rural supervision 
is under the State superintendent, exercised through a few 
deputies required to visit schools only once a year, super­
vision is more in name than la fact.
No study has been made to determine tho com arative 
merits of town, district, county or state rural supervision.
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Conn«ctieut:
Delaware : 
Maine:
Maasaohueetta: 
Nevada:
New Ilampehlre; 
New York: 
Rhode Island:
Vermont:
Revision of General Statntea of Connecticut.
ïgîaT^  ̂ ^Acts of Connectlent. 1927.
School I^ws of Delaware. 1929.
Revised Statutes of !!alne« 1916.
Acts of. 1927.
General taws of I'assachusetts. 1921.
Revised ^ w s  of Neveda. 1912.Act's of̂  1920-21".""' •
Acta of 192^27.
Public Laws of Hew Namnshire. 1926.
Cahill*a Consolidated Ijrws of New York. 19
General Laws of Rhode Island. 1925.
î^wg of ihode Island. 192D.
General laws of Vermont. 1917.
Laws of VeiTJont i.elating to Public Pducation.
-------ï9i^:-----------  — ------
Lef^islatlve Acts of Vermont. 1927.
ÏTaj/bed States I w e a u  of i ducation Bulletins.
A i anual Tducatibha'l LifO!^atïon. ~  Bulletin îib* ro, 1929.
Cook, K m M*, Specialist in Rural Educa­
tion, in Bureau of Education, Bulletin No.
10, 1922, Supervision of Rural Schools.
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In the matter ot salaries there ere so iirziy methods 
used to dsterrdne » nd so meny rttcndmt provisions that it 
is impossible to mrke r y définit comparisons or c  ncrollza- 
tions#
These frets, however, do cppe-r. In about hrlf the 
stfjtcs there h s been leglslrtion givln^j e nlnlmum compensa­
tion end in m^ny cases r maximum.
In states î?here the office is filled by the County 
Board, the board is eometl’̂es given e free h- nd; a grin the 
hoard is hedged about with minimum, maximum, and restrict­
ing provisions. In Tennessee the matter of compensation is 
entirely in the hands of the County Court, except in 50 
counties where the s.pcriutendent is osen by popular 
election. In îîorth Dakota, with the exception of a first 
class county, the salary is to e t> e sarne as ti nt re ceived 
by the register of deeds* In Oklahoma the salary of the 
county superintendc't is tho same as thrt of the County 
Clerk.
In some other states the sccool la vs make no ntlon 
of salary.
There ere no less than elnht methods :y hich the amount 
of compensation is determined.
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These are as follows:
!• By class of coan^«
2. By arcrace receipts for school purposes.
Zm By total population of the county.
4* By school pOT^ulatioa over which he has jurisdic­
tion.
5. By the number of school rooms.
6 . By the number of schools*
7* By the number of teachers.
B. By the assessed valuation.
Scsse states have set a minimum and maximum based upon 
one of the above methods of computing end hove then made pro­
vision that the board may increaso the amount et their dis­
cretion. Illinois is an illustration of this. The populntioa 
is used as a basis# end salr:ries range from vl9CX) in counties
in which the populetion does not exceed 12,000 up to C^OCO
in counties heving a population of COO,000 or more, provided, 
however, that the board of county commissioners mny provide 
added compensation*
The salary schedule for ürlifoinim is# like her other 
laws, for finmcial disbursements, very extended end detailed* 
The le s of California designate sépara te snlrry schedules 
for superintendents rnd rsslstrntr.; • nd cl^;rks for each of 
its fifty—oicht counties. These vary from j200 in a county
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in tlio S8 tl̂  clcas to ^3o00 -1th o]lov?Fnces for traveling ex­
penses not to exceed Cî- per district, 3 assistants nt ,225 
per month, one deputy et .175 per month, three deputies nt 
'125 per month, fnd four deputies at ;1C0 per month, in n 
first class county. The lew provides for a forco of 13 
people in the office in r first cl'ss county, making it one 
of the best staffed counties educrtionrlly thrt this study 
has revealed, Cnly Pcnnsylvrnir rnd  ̂arylrnd have piovi- 
sionB which equal or excel this,
A peeulirrity of California’s schedule is thrt superin­
tendents in counties of the second, third, red fourth class­
es, receive higher salaries than the superintendent of a 
first cl*ss county but the strffs of nsi istnnts rnd deputies 
ere reduced.
In gcner? 1, the s* Irri s in southei'n states ere much 
lower than in the horth rnd est, Virginia ctrnds almost et 
the foot of the list with e ninimum of 450* Georgia does 
a little better f r she r ddr to this nccessr.ry trrvf ling ex­
penses up to 3150. Louislrnn places „-600 per year as her 
minimum. -ulte in contrast with her neighbors is Lissicsippi 
with a range of from ‘2000 in her lowest clrss counties to 
37600 in her first class counties. How Jers. y seem, to 
stand in a class by herself with a
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rance ot fron IZZC to 5CC all paid by tlio stcte.
In one of tho etc tes reqnlrinc no spec if io qualifica­
tions, South Carolina., no specif ieat ions hairo been roade con­
cerning compensation. In Minnesota tl:e salary is sot at 
i>SC40 with an allorrcinco up to ;^15C0 for clerk hire and mile­
age and other actm l  and necessary cspensos allowed.
In endeaTorinc to determine whether there is any corre­
lation between added qualifications ©nd Increased salary the 
following data were secured:
within the last ten years (approximately) nine states 
have raised their eligibility requirccoonts*
la Arkansas, in 19C;5, ono year of professional training 
was added to the qualifications and after July 1, 1020, two 
years of ijrofessional tmining was made necessary.
An increaso in tho salary schedule antedate the above 
aoticm by four p-earo. From a minimum of vGCC and a nmxlmum 
of vl2CC, the Count” hoard was given power to fix the salar:;,% 
provided ylbCC should be the minimum. Idcl^o made a slight 
change in tho cuallflcatlons but no change in salary.
In 1927 Indiana raised her qualificatio:is from ZO nontl^ 
or 60 months stato license or life or professional certifi­
cate to teach, to five years teaching exrcrience and superin­
tendent *s license, Tlie some year tho salary schedule was 
changed tvcsm a minimum of ^9G0 to a minimum of ,;15C0.
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In 1922 llentncky rmde her first cLefinito educational 
requlremcmt, a '̂ pro%3or certificate In scholar ship, administra­
tion and supervision.'- In 1924 the salary schedule chanced 
frcci helnc entirely in the control of the County Ik>ard to tlio 
limitation that such salary could not be less than y1200 per 
year.
In 1924 ITlssisslppi raised her requlroncnt from a crade 
teacher’s license Tzlth examination on the art of teachlrc: to 
craduation frcsi a standard collect and in 1027 Increased the 
salary to )2 C0 in a county of tha Cth class and ,;3GC0 in a
county of the first class.
In 1929 1 ontana made her first educational qualifienticnc 
for eligibility oi:d at the somo session substantially in­
creased the salaries. The salary in counties of tho 1st,
End, 5rd, and 4th class is now ^2400, 5th and Cth class,
^2COO and 7th class llGCC, to cp into effoct Jcinuasy 1, 1951?^
Ilebraska a M  Tonnossee have raised their requlromonts 
but made no jiï-ovision for increased salary. In Tenners©©, 
hoTTQver, the matter is determined by the County Court in any
event, In C5 of her 95 counties.
In 1919 host Vircinia raised her educational qualifica­
tions very noticeably and at the somo ti:.:c cl:azi{]()cl her min­
imum salary froo 27CO to vl*'-CĈ ®
38. Gtatute^ CŸ : ont ana TShG," CliJ fh."  ̂  ̂ '
39. marnes’ Code 1923. p. CSC.
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ivhile these Tacts do not prove that increased qualifi- 
eatioas and increased salaries must go hand in hand, they 
iD&y be taken to indicate tliat such is apt to be the case* 
This may serve as on indication of the only tray by nhich 
our rural schools are to bo irsproved so that these millions 
of rural school puplls may have soraothinc more nearly ep- 
proachinc equality of educational opportunity. Sonie optimis­
tic educators writing] upon this subject do not hesitate to 
state that all the t is neoded is to brine to the notice of 
the rural public t!-o deficiencies in tl^cir schools and tmys 
will be found to secure the increased revenues neoooaary to 
brine about improved conditions. Clicht advance has been 
made during the past decade.
It is oncoaracihT to note that tho incroased salaries 
before mentioned d-'' somethinG more than ; erely provide for 
the decrease In voluo of the dollar.
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In 19SC/-questionna re was sent to all states havlnc 
coxmty superintendents, Cns of the questlcns ashod was,
".That are the educational qualifications required of a coun­
ty superintendent. ’ hccordinc to tho replies received ti ere 
are five states, "lorlda, Ilew hezico, California, Couth 
Carolina, and I innosota which require none. Ilississippi, 
Cklahoum, Texas, and ..ashincton require only a first grade 
certificate* horth Dolrota, Oregon, South Dakota, Tissourl, 
.Test Virginia, Tcnncoooe, and Cyoniing will accept graduation 
from a two-year Tiomol School in lieu of certain certificates 
and teaching exporionoo. î'ioîiigan end Ĵ JLahojia will accept 
graduation from a t!ire© year normal as one rroans of satisfy­
ing the legal requiromonts* Only iCKinsylvania, and north
Carolina demand graduation from a university, Chlo specifiessemester
that this is satisfactory only when tho course requires 50/ 
hours of education, if tho candidate has had less than seven 
years of teaching expcrieaco. If tho candidate has had as 
such as seven years of experience a high school life diploma 
is all that is accessary, lory land requires graduation from 
a four year course in college or university plus one yccr of 
graduate study.
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in several statos it is a condition dépendent upon tho erode 
of certificate hold. Cf states requiring teaching ezperience 
Wisconsin stands at the foot of the list, requirlnc only 
elübt mmths.
In West Virginia there cjce four sots cf qualifications 
eoncemiaG certifioution. Gno of these is a first erode 
teacher’s certifloato issued before 10,32 and ten years of 
escperience end nine Troohs* training: in edrrlnlstratloa end 
supervision. In c ju iection t7ith this tlæro Is added a most 
illocioal provision that army or navy service in tho Gorld 
Gar shall bo accepted in lieu of the teachInp exi>eriencc, 
but shall count clMihio the time served. It is rathor diffi­
cult to understood t;’ y cs?.o year’s service in ormy or uavp' 
should be c:nsidcrcd as valuable in supervlciuc schools as 
two years of aetur.l toachinc or supervision, hut according 
to the laws of cot Virginia it is so considered.
In s c ^  states there la a looseness and indéfinitenoss 
of statcanent that nalios the provision almost moaninclesa. 
notice the Florida ro qulrcmcnt a : ”ile nust be of cood moral
character, temperc.te, upright, responsible, ccmipetont, and 
in full sympathy with the educational systoia of tho state. '
Is there any sort of test for moral character, temperance.
county superintendent uprightness, or s^inpathyy tTezas saysgiie/shall liave "oducational
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a tta in m e n ts  aiid c ;:ccu ti7c  a b i l i t y . ” But t ï ia c 3 a rc  in  u lia t 
decree end how reacui^d';
l ïo r t î i  C a ro lin a  rc  _u lrea  th a t  the ccuntc superin tendent 
be o f  ”c°od nor. 1 c h a ra c te r , l i b e r a l  oduoù Lion end q^uallfled  
to  d ischarc©  the  d u tie s  o f  h is  o f f ic e * "  Y et no way is  p re ­
scrib e d  to  d e te m in c  I l ls  b read th  o f  educaLion o r a b i l i t y  to  
d lsch arce  h is  d u t ie s .
%i t b i n  th e  la s t  ton  years  s e v e ra l s ta te s  have ra is e d  
t h e i r  ro o u ire n o iits  o r  c lvc n  d e f in ite n e s s  to  th e n , l-p to  
1C25 the  re q u lrc n c u t s la  hrhsas&s rrero £4 nonths o f  teao h inc  
in  th e  county d u rln y  t w  5 years  n ex t p rcoed in c  h is  e le c t io n  
end th e  h o ld ln y  o f  a f i r s t  (?rede teacher^s  l ic e n s e , a pro ­
fe s s io n a l l ic e n s e , o r a S ta te  te a c h e r ’ s l ic e n s e *  (A ct 5C3- 
i.pp* h a r .  26 , loco  ) .  In  1025 th e  a d d it io n a l r e q u lr ^ o n t  o f  
one yea r o f p ro fe s s io n a l o r  norm al t r a in lu p  was made. T h is  
was ac^ ln  ra le o d  J u ly  1 , 1025, when a second y e a r o f  p ro ­
fe s s io n a l tra in in g : was re q u ire d .
In  1027 In d ia n a  ra is e d  h e r requirem ents  from h o ld in g  a  
56 month’ s s ta te  lic c r j^ e  o r  e GC months’ s ta te  liccrisG  to  
5 years  o f  © iioocaaful czporicnce  and a f i r s t  o r  second credo  
s u p e rin te n d e n t’ s l lc c n s o , (A cts  o f 1627, c li. 142. :ec* 1 .}
Iowa (iVcts o f ÎC25— (4CG7) made about an equal advance. 
Tlie ran k  o f c e r t i f ic a t e  re q u ire d  was ra is e d  fro n  a f i r s t  
crade o r s ta te  to  a f iv e  y e a r s ta te  i t h  five : e a rs ’ e x p e r i-
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enoe in or J?r.psrlntending*
Froia her gsnoral r© qui renient of "%ora 1 clieractcr, (jood. 
Enjllsli education^ and be conpetent to ezerlne teachers who 
e.pply to hir.i'y I cntr.o:/:p, in 1922, (Carroll*a Kentucky :tat- 
utcs, 1922, 4C9Br:-l" ], advanced so far en to add that he 
nust "be a îioluor '-fa proper certificate in scholarship, 
administration c; cl arpcrvislon,**
In 1312 tho 2 -"if?,cotlono f-r ollplhlllty in I Icslsslr- 
pl were: res:den^o the state four peara c:d In tie county
tvTo ycftrs next proeodi*p̂  his election, passing an ex-'.-nlna- 
tlon in all sub joeto required for a first pr? do certificate 
and in the art of toadilng. In the .lession ' qws of 1924,
Gh# £C5 (CC44) one f thr^e conditions wes : ado acceptable: 
be a Craduate of a high school requirirq: 12 units for gradua­
tion, or, have at leont two poars of s:,iccesaful teaching ez- 
Tjerlence in the schools cf the state, or be a cr&duate of a 
standard college*
haother state among those raising the requiremciits Is 
Ilontana. Up to 1929 t".e caaly requirement was the constitu­
tional one for office holding, to be a qualified elector, 
ha inc lived in tho state two years and In the county on© 
year, ht tho session of the Legislative ssombly in 1929 
tho law was mssed that requires a county superintend out to 
hold a state cortiflcato received by ezamlnatioa before tho
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Examinerstatc Eoard of lo:ia]/or \-j cndorco- c \ j -rc duiztlon
fron Q norral c l' cr: or unlvcrclty. I n o.ulitlon to tlJls 
he or cho r;ust ]Lcvc h Lt least tfjroo yccro f caace..-sful 
ex'Tcrlcnoe ac a tci o: or, _>rinciyal or rti crii’itc.’idcnt* rL© 
further etutco, h .r.TCTcr, that :hose already holdlny; 
positions of Cv-ur.ty caycrintaalcnta are act shut out fron 
re-e loot ion by t: Is Isu. (., sliool lan.s of _ on tana, li:2f,p.XG 
cmd SO)
Couth Ic Out-, i’i 1919 raised her certification rcqulre- 
ncnto frcn v. first : rado t;. t. : tatc cortiflcato and tdded 
tao years of e::/■eric. ;cc*
Op to ICC' t’ 0 Icrr: f Tennooseo steted that to bo
eliciblc for this ITico one rust T e o 'harson of I X u C T C J c y  
q tA scientific otto in cnt, and of cl: 111 t nd czyorlcnoe In 
tcachirif. In cr no ot a ted Code, -up. of i€..0, (ldC7aCG; quoted,an atto: pt is : he To clcrify i-'.-C. civc . t i l . c phrase/
t;o years crclit o ' : i T nl\crsity jf h nnca-c;- ur a cti.te
trainlny Inc tit i "n, or a certifier: te io:,;ch by the state 
board, ulth S4 : cn-'hrs of suoceccful Leachl.:a;: £.,nd ouycnris- 
inc in tho stale. In re ̂ ulred an evidence cf the (.rorci:cr.ti.--n- 
cd "literary end ccicntifio attaincants aied chill in teach-
i»*-,'"‘w*
In 1919 est liryinla raiccd her ro luircacntB frou a 
first craao certificato to a Ilfo certificate ulth nine
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wcohs of trf inlr.. In cd iiilotrctlon nO. uiijcrvlclun#
Tills BCOLio DufflGicnt to Indicrite :n In or cased r,n_ rc- 
cia-tion cf the iri''ort-iico of this office clthoU;: h tho ctcnd- 
crds ore stiI3 clcora.ly low elnco there are still seventeen 
states that do not rc.-j.iir© any rrevlouc to.: el In- cr su:>er- 
visinr experience . n 1 five that have no odncn.ticnal require- 
cento*
, pecullcr rhtnr.tjxi cr.icts in .'oath Jv-rnllna nû 
, innosota* , 31 n h there arc no cd\:ca tior.rl require:;cnto
f:r a or ant y rv rl n ' .Cent there arc .ctii'itc ..rid ran her 
hl"'h ones rcqnlr : ‘h an aoeiotunt . r -.-.rl . ,,t. In
both, an acclct '■ t ' o>:.,ccs c dcpzco e.:' . . cr . *
fron cone oocrrh 1 :n' nriivcrcith in t_.c ' n i h^d L..tc^*
nip seven 0 h: too opth hohota, -n v.tl. : ota, .70; .In,7,
vTOcon, ‘ icsov.ri, ,V;:-t Ir/lala and :.'cnacs.:cc .raccriho 
"rn.duatlon iron -n ccuuL Itod collorc or Miiv...rcity as one 
satisfactory cvidc co :.f requisite schol. rsn.ip^and .1: these 
except one, est . Irplnla, repulro cn...c ic.,chine ox^erj.c;:co, 
•c-veral states,Ar'a. n:ac, ihllnolc, Indiana n.;:d _ ontuclq,', 
require a super!. tcnCc:,t*3 lice so cr a certificate in sv._ cr- 
vlEion and acn ini:;t.rc ti .. as cne ; -eans cf cctinc tho Icccl 
re quire:', cat c, ■ ,ch cortificatos any ' e cccnred by te.hlny 
an ©xinrainatiou cr v,. h orcisc - rovil lap t: o sti.to n: orintcn- 
dc..t or state i.oarf itii satisfactory eviCc o cf thlllty.
5C Ih-iir.cc* Cat Ir Inia no^ e -  ̂. p
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ith q:i: 11 "in : iTTiU Vciryin ' fr: :: i:. - , ; to / unLv
s v o c r l n t c i i i . l e o t  * ■ 1 1 ? - " c c  " - r e n t e d  i i  c o ::: -2  c t i o i i  o r  . y  n r
ycer collccG e - roe , "Ire ono ycor or to ctn. ; . 1L r
to ccen t;o hn. o o rn y to -o to : co; ro or If. m l  ty oT 1.
Euro even n nodcr. t-v Jcrreo c£ cfiiclvoey*
.1 G tabuleoi ■; J.n.lo'.iry may ocrvc to trl’i; out i::ore 
fully tho quoll"'lo, tl'.rc for eligibility yrooorited by tho 
êlfforcnt stotco, -Jiil© the . otters of oyo, norai cLuraCtcr 
and reside-'-CO ore =_ .t :oontl..mcC in the le. o of . ny of those 
states they arc e n. iûorstlon^taken Into c-.aconnt In Icaulny 
the certificate o t:', :ncd*
yu'11:1 cat ions for ..liylblll ;y for 
fflco of jQunty u^erlntcrC':at
laba:
Lust hole c' laluaia certificate in ah Inlet;ration 
and EUhcrviEi>-.n b._ cr;!, as e i Inl.-iua:, uacn yrailia.tlon frcn 
a standard i . o r 2 cc:. nl or its oy. Ivalc t, alth at Ic.ait 
crso year of a2C - LI - - ' 1 study of colXcyo rui.o and _.r:' f 
cf throe years 2 a n c  - 'ful to. chlny a: y crie o, _c::t ■re­
ceding Lis a; y lain t.- . at * v q  need nit uo a cualificd elector 
of tho county he ecrvos# (Cchool haT/s of l^-bnin icr:7, . rt» 
VII, wCC* 129)
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Eo ot 1er £t ’ lOCTS of ii-zc ' iti: five  ̂c. rc oC tc:o..l: 
ezT^cricncc, cr.c r ' 1 Eold ^ ccrtxEicr.tc I .n t s a c imty
cu-crintcndcr.t ’ c ecTtlElCL-to,, loh si...11 :,x, looted by tl: o 
stote departro.'fi- o£ . . tcetion* . ,.c:i certificate Coco not 
ev.tliorino tLc e;.;; to tcacl.* :..u3t devote all
Ills tlino to -utico gE lis cXrieo* (Eicest of tatutes of 
trkaasas, Cr&..forC .d . osos, lOEl, . ct. LCZ)
.rinona:
After :arcl. :uet Laid a reiaJ.e.r leyol cor-
tifloato to tec 0’ in tie ecA d o  of .rie.ana. (iGCoion Laos
of .rlscna ICE?, 1 • EC, p. CZ)
Crilfomla;
■ one#
c-lomdo Î
Eo n rurlifir . r.lector and vc r.,^idcl in E.c co..;.nty 
one year rrecedir * io election# ( 11: cot -- clc.^1 . ;;s ef
Colorado, 1CIE, rt. 2X#)
I~lorlda :
Ee of rocd . . r .1 oEcrector, tc.. iK:;rr tc, er: i It, ro- 
Eionstlle, cnj'.. I. Z, and in full cynpatly _ ItE tie ;.nlllo 
cC-UCctienol ryct-.nn 1 tl.e state* (Elycst - f -C.:Ool . c2 
. lor Ida, 1911, p*lE'j l̂.o a.ovo *;au verified 1;. t..o . tate 
npcr in tendent In ansnor to a c noetic: malic In lOEC.
jr*
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C-oorrla;
Ileve at leaïît throo soars of practical crperienco In 
taacîilns hold a first grade certificate or diplcam frcsa 
a literary collego or nomal school, or Loro five s*ears* cr- 
perlenco In su.porvision of schools, or stand approved erxm- 
Inatloa before the state board as to his qimlif lea tiens, 
he nust be a person of good nioral character, never convicted 
of any crine involving moral turpitude. (Coorria cliool 
Code, adopted by tho General hssimbly in ICdO and School 
LaiKTS subsequently enacted - June, 1SS8. hsc, 143. Î 
Idaho:
E® shall be at tiio tin® of his ncsQiination or appoint­
a n t  a qualified elector of the county fron wllch he is non- 
inated or appointed, at least 65 years of age, and a holder 
of a life or state certificate with not loss than two years* 
teaching ezperienco in Idaho, csie of which cmst be while 
holding a valid certificate of g m d e  not lower than Ctate 
certificate. (Cclicx̂ l laws of Idaho, 1017, -̂rt. IV, Coc. 57.) 
Illinois:
He shall be of cliaractor and actually ongagod in
educational work. i:o nust also hold a valid county super­
visory certificate, or a state certificate, and have had not
3 1less than four years of teaching ezperlcnoo. Ho ciuat not
31. An iLolTapprove ^une 60," 1̂ 915, oL^adinr' - rt.Constitution. *
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practîoo any other nrofeosloa.^"
Indiana;
Ko perscai eliall bo eligible to or simll hold tliO office 
of county superiatendont who has not had at least five years 
of successful erperlcnce as s teacher In the public schools 
end who dc%s not hold at the time of election a first or 
second grade superIntendent*s license* (Acts of 1027, Chap­
ter 142, Sec. 1.)
X o m :
Ke shall hold a regular five year state certificate or 
life dlploEsa and îiavo Lad at least five years of exixîrience 
la teaching or suycrintending* (Acts of 1925 - 4CC7*)
Kansas!
Hold a professional, first grade or stato certificate, 
or he a graduetc cf an accredited college or n o m a l  school, 
and have at least eighteen months of teaching experience, 
(Laws Relating to the Gormon Schools of Kansas, Ch. IZ, Sec, 
210.)
Kentucky;
ICust be a i^raon of good moral character with ability 
to manage the connoa school interests of the county effi­
ciently. Shall possess a good English education and bo cco- 
petont to exenino the teachers who apply to teach la tho 
ââ. CallaL&n'B i.lltaoi-3"'otatut6a Tg'f:?.:' rhri-JTr— n rr TT-?.•FTT”*
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c o m o a  schools of the ooimty* hast he ot least tT?cnty-foar 
years of age, a citizen of Ileatucky, and Lave resided la 
Ecntucky two years nont preceding; his election, and one year 
la the oouaty in which ho Is a candidate, ho shall hold 
froo the state Doard of Lzamlacra a state diplana or a state 
certificate which will not expire during his prox>osed terra, 
or a certificate of qnaliflcatiCKis, equivalent to e state 
certificate Issued by the State Board of Lxmlners on a per­
sonal examinâticm to bo held at the capitol in or Juno 
next preceding election. Such certificat© slmll not entitle 
tho holder to tccch. z:o teacher while teaching sln.ll be 
eligible. (School .aws of Kentucky* 1014.)
. (Change r.oide: Carroll’s Lcntuclcy^ statutes IGSS, 4509a-
1 1.Î lie shall hold a proper certif1oato in scholarchlp and 
administration ard cupervlsion as provided by law*
Louisiana:
not to be other;;!SQ enplcyed except in a parish having 
fe^îor than thirty vrhito teachers whore he may act as princi­
pal of a school. Ilo must bo of high moral pharacter, recog­
nized ability, aud be a practical educator, hold a first 
grade certificate and have at least three years’ teaching 
experience witiiln the five years preceding his election, or 
have served as parish superintendent during at least one of 
the three years next preceding his election* (mblio Cchool
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laws ot Louisiana, 1014, Act 15 •) 
rarylond;
Four year colleco c^^uate, plus one era dun to year in 
education. {Stoto upt. - under date of* Aec. 18, 1023.) 
rJLnnesotat
Tho only qualification is one required of all ooimty 
officers — residence in the county w'. icL ho desires to ccrve, 
(letter fron . . 3. TonninCt deputy comissioner of Lducation 
written froz% 3t. a.aul, Linnesota, I arch 20, 1050.) 
Lississippi;
Be a qualified elector, a resident of tho state for 
four years and of tlio county for two years Irriediatoly pre- 
cedlnG his election. lass an excEiination provided by law 
and have received a certificate aocordincly. (Ilerziincway*s
/jcnotatod Code, 1937 - CG44.)
Missouri;
Have taucLt or supervised schools as chief work for at 
least two years of the eicht years nozt procodinr: his elec­
tion, or shall have spent the two years ..ent preccdinc his 
election as e rcpulir student In a state teachers* college 
or university and shall at the tine of his election hold a 
a diplom from one of tÎKî state normal schools or stato 
colleges, or stato university, or shall hold a state certi­
ficate authorlzlnc; hin to teach in tho public schools of
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Ilissourlÿ or oîiaUL hold a first crado county certificate 
authorizing him to teach in the county for which he is su­
perintendent* (Gupjlement to Iïevis€sd Ctetutos of I lssouri, 
1927, p. 685.) 
riehipan;
Have twelve months* osperlence in theochools of the 
state, and be a graduate of the literary department of some 
reputable collego or university, cr state normal having a 
three year course, or holder of e state certificate, or in­
dorsed first grade or of a certificate granted in aaothor 
state and indorsed by the state board of this state* In 
counties havlnc loss tlmn fifty teachers a person holding a 
second grade certificate shall be ellclble in the county 
granting such certificate. (General hchool Laws of hichlcan, 
1921 - 5879 - dec* 3.)
I.Tontana ;
ilo person shall bo eligible to the office of county 
sux^erintend^t of schools in any county in tontaaa who in ad­
dition to the qualifications required by the Constitution of 
the Ctate of hontana^^ is not the holder of a state certifi­
cate offered by the Ctate of l^ntona, grcnted by endorscmont 
upon graduation fron a standard n o m a l  school or college or 
\mivorsity, or who is not tho holder of a certificate offered
Iho qu^iÿiCùtiona roi?erred io arc resitlorice in tiio staticfor two years, end in the county one % ear.
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î>7 the State o t  :ontcma, dealcnatcd as a etato certificate,
Granted by exasiinatlon in accordance tïith tLo miles and recu-Examiners
lations prescribed by the State Board cf _ducati ora Vend ^ho 
has not had tlrrec years* esperieno© as a teacher, principal 
or super in tend on t cf public schools. The above qualifica­
tions sl̂ all not prohibit the re-election of pire sent incun- 
bonts, (School laws of the State of Contana, 1929, p* 20.) 
ITobrasha;
ÎÎO person is olisible who does not hold at least a 
hebraska permnont oleoontary school certificate, issued in 
this state and in force et the tine of his election; provid­
ed - this law does not apply to counties havlny a population 
of less then 2CCC Inliabitants. Four years of successful ex­
perience as county ctiyorintendent shall be teJion in lieu of 
sjLety semester hours of colleco work reruircd for this ĉ ’adc 
of certificate. (3osslon laws of 1929 - C4C2.}
Hew Jersey;
He nust hold hlyhost teacher's certificate issued by 
tho state and nust have boon a resident of rue state for at 
least throe years izuuediatoly preceding Lis election. (ITcw 
Jersey school laws, 1913, Ch. S53, Loo. i i Z , ]
.Few I'exicos
llr. Chavey of tlio Stato Lopartnent of Education, under 
date of Hay 3, 1930, states that there aro now no educational
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qiaaliricaticms reiiilrcd, 
north Carolina;
Ee eîiall bo cit tirre of election a rmotioal teacher and 
EKist eecure before asouolng; duties of the off loo a superin­
tendent*» certificate under the rules and peculations of tho 
State Board of -ixaniiiors. Ho maat he of moral character,
a ïÆrson of liberal education qualified to discliarco tho du­
ties of tils office as require hy law, and must not encac® in 
toachlae* Sesident In the county la also required* (ITibllc 
School laws of north Carolina, 1921. Art. 7 - 5424.) Public 
Laws of the sessions of 1925 - 1927 - 1929 l'équipe tîiat he 
m s t  procure a health certificate from a reputable physician 
showing he Is free fron open or active tuberculosis or other 
contacious disease before he may enter upon his duties. L.
C* Bragdon, Director of Division of hlencntary education, 
writing under date lay SC, 19SG, says, 'ĥ county superintend­
ent must be a collogo graduate plus S or 4 % ears of teaching 
erperlcnce.* 
north DoZcota:
ISO a graduate of a reputable normal or higher institu­
tion of learning, or : old at least a second grade profession­
al certificate and have at least two 3 cars of successful 
toachinc esipericace, one year of which has been in the state. 
(School Laws of Perth Dakota, 1914, - Art. II, p. 14.)
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Chiot
(a) Five years* osperionee as a superinteadeat and a 
n ^ h  School life certificato, or
(h) Six years* experience in toaohinp t/ith t.fo addition­
al years of supervision and at least a tlroo-^'oar County 
inch Sehool 'Certificate, or
(o) Five yoars* ezperlonco as superintendont and A Coun­
ty rich S<^ool cortiflcato and be alee a crt d a to of e recop- 
nlzed Institution of college or university rcjil:, or
(d) Five ’ears* expérience plus cnc yoar cf prcfessioiial 
training in school administration and supervision in a recog­
nised college or un Ivors Itp', or
(e) Five years’ teaching exporionce, '.no yeor of pro- 
fcssionsd training in administration and a County riyh Coliool 
Certificate and be a cradunte from a recognised institution 
of eoliege or university rank.
(iage'B Annotated Chio General Code, 1C21, 77C6, Sec* 4744.: 
Cklsboma :
Hold a first grade certificate, or state certificate* 
(laws of Oklahoma, 1021, Art* II*) I^st loyislatlon abol­
ished county certificates*
Orep%m:
iPust have been actively engacod la teaching in the jnib- 
llo schools for not less than 27 months, 12 of ’cdiich must
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feavQ been la Creroa. Irovidedî that experience ea eoimty 
or city mipertitendent shall be construed to be actual teacli- 
t D Z * i^ust hold a certificate based upon prcduotIon fron a 
standard nom a l  cchool, university, or standard oolle-e, or 
hold a life certificate entitling hin to teach in all cradco 
of the public eloncntar;̂ '- schools and In t- e hir:h school of 
Crocon- (Crecon -chool laws, 1021, Ch. III.) 
rcnns?Tlvanla :
Be of coed rxral claracter. hold a dlplcnia from a col­
lège approved by the College and University Council of 
Iermsylvciiia, or a diplora Iss-ned by a Pennsylvania nomsal, 
a teachers* certificate issued by -.ennsylvoiila, and liave 
C years of successful experience, throe of which must havo 
b e ^  of a supervisory or adminlstre.tivo character. (Tho 
School Law of : emsylvgmia, 1919. )
South Carolina;
none.
South Bogotat
Bold state cortiflcato which Is equivalent to two years 
of normal work and navo at least two years" cxyorleace. 
(novlsod Godo 1C19 - Gee. 741S.)
Tonnesseo:
Bat under 21 yosrs of ago. Hold a cortiflcato issued 
by tho State Board, liave two years' credit at tho Inivorslty
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o f  Tennessee, o r  o to to  t r a in in g  in s t i t u t io n  a proved by the  
O ta te  Coixr,issioner and S ta te  Board, and ttrenty-*foux r onths» 
succGSsftil exporience as te a c h e r o r  su p e rv iso r in  p u b lic  
schools of th e  s ta to .  {.Annotated Code o f  Tennessee, C upple- 
laaat - 19ZÔ, 14C7aCG. )
Tozms:
Chall be a rero^vi of educational attainr-ients, c^od 
moral character end executive ability end tlio holder of a 
teacher’s first credo certificate, or teaehor’s permanent 
certificate, {^ubllc Tchool laws of the htato of Texas, 19B9 
Dec. 65 (2608).}
U tah:
Bo tho holder of a life diploma of cr^ia lar school c^ude. 
(School Laws of the state of Utah, 1929, 4607.}
Virginia:
Hold a state teacher’s license equivalent to a first 
crade or have alread held office of division superintendent. 
(Code of Virginia 1019, Sec. 624.) 
rjashinrton;
Uust have taught in the public schools of the state for 
two years of nine months each, and hold a first or higher 
grade certificate at time of his ©lection. (Code of ublio 
Instruction, Ch. iv. Art I, Sec. 215.)
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V.’est Vlrnlnlas
Only fîueli porooiia sîiall b© ©llclbl© to hold the office 
of C o mt y  Cup^lntondent aa Miall at the tlni© of their elec­
tion or appointEK32it possess at least one of tlÆ following 
qualifications:
1# A life certificate with nine-weeks * tralnlnc in 
school administrât ion and suienrisioa.
2. A supenrisor’s certificate.
3. A diploum of Graduation from a standard nomal cour so, 
or who in the ludcr’ont of the Otate Board of Bducation has 
completed work enuivalont tBereto.
4. A first c^^ado eleiadntary certificato or its equiva­
lent issued prior to July 1^ 1SB2, with ton years* enporience 
es teacher and nine- week’s tralnlnc in administrât ion and 
supervision, Bervioe in tho United States army or navy dur- 
Inc the Jorld U'ar shall be oonsidei^d the same as teaohinc 
for double the nunbor of years or fractions of years so 
served, {Barnes* Code for West Ti%%]lnla, 1C23, p. G* ) 
Wisconsins
have taucht In the state not less tîian cicht months.
Eold a certificato entitling him to teach in a ny public 
school in the state, or a superintendent’s certificato is­
sued by the state superintendent after examination and rec- 
onEnondat ion by the board of ^mmlners. (Laws of .1 scons in
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P.elatluG to Oom^icm schools, 1919, See, 59.04. ) 
;/ycgiinr:t
îlolâ a eortificate as high as first cla.cs. Do qixali- 
fled ©lector and rosidont of the county. (Session laws of 
1935, Ch. 54.) In answering a {questionnairo In î cy, 1250, 
the Otate Departi%nt of education lists the following quali­
fications : First Class viural Adninlstrativc, 3 years, 96
term or quarter horrs of university work, DC tern or quarter 
hours of education, 5 tom; hours of .lural hdrd.nl st ret ion and 
upcTTislon, and 5 *̂ "oars of teaching experience.C'
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-1. . W  - i j  JL ‘ ^  .*.1 A  k  i  W  ’■ _ /  _  ^  f «  ^  \ v  . I •»-/
TLe forojoli_j L-*s joir.tcd cleĵ i'ly uc sevcr-^l
deXlnite conoid ml o:.s :
X« ïhe ŒKffice is of- riuch importa: ce as tl.at of a
cit;̂  super lût endcnt* it is far too lm,ortai_t to to given
to ai^one îjecause he is old, afflicted, lias ro:-dered
military service, or h^p^^ons to iiave a pleaaliig person-The county superintendent 
ality or an ability to secure votes* / is the c JLef ou-
ucational exec-tivo f the L on:t% and as such iust see
that all rules and regulations of the cou:ly or st̂ i.t® .
bo -rd are enforced, --c has power to use discretion in
liconsli g teachers and his power in thia rcg .rd is so
analogous to tĥ .t cf a /tudgc that ho is .protected agairst
'̂4a:y Clain for daiaagec,
8, He rust to able to do important clexlo: 1 work 
accurately for he is often u real fii.ai.cial secretary for 
the schools of the county* hi cone inct^a.ces : o sciiool 
money is expended except by his order* .n : -u y states ho 
apportions scliool ; .o:_ey . :.d ^.réparés a budget.
5. fore import nt than a; y of the -bovo is hla duty 
to supervise the instruction and often prepare the c our ses
j4 . Voorhees, The nf the ,uT>llo uohool.,. d.
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of study. In this field of rur^l sup rTision he nust meet 
probl ms more difficult thrn those of e city superintendent. 
The rural teachers ere much less edequrtely trained than ere 
those of e city system. :,:eny ere untrelned and inexperienced 
and many are old t achers who have got into r rut, lost their 
vision, and ©re unacquainted with, and antagonistic toward, 
©11 new ideas, which they sneer at as "fads m d  frills". The 
physical equip- ent is far less suited to the needs of the 
pupils. The teachers are scattered rnd the difficulty of 
getting group meetings is thus greatly increased.
4. He lacks both training and time for satisfactory 
supervision. Ee is usually so over-burdened with a multipli­
city of tacks that one, or at most two visits, per year to 
each school is as much as he can find time to make, ^ven to 
touch the field of supervision i.e must bo © highly trained 
individual with ability to adapt himself readily to the situ­
ation, to think straight, to diagnose a difficulty, and to 
suggest a remedy in such a way that the teacher will be eager 
to adopt it. n© must have great power of securing coopera­
tion if ho is to render efficient service.
5. The term for which he serves is : uch too short in 
many states, in sixteen states his term ic two yc^rs end
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ia one It nr'y not be rore th* n on© year. In most ot these 
states he secures his position through populrr election.
II© Is forced to k: ep the political situation in mind. Even 
disregarding^ this he will need one year o bo come acquaint­
ed with conditions in his county in order to know whrt re­
forms are needed* An educational morsure or mothod usually 
requires several yeara >nd coroful evaluation to d termine 
its worth. By the tira he decides whrt Is needed there is 
not tim’ enough left to get e program under way with any 
prospect of his being able to sec it through.
6 * Selection rt the r. naral election is tho poorest 
method in use. Ignorance and inertia account for the fact 
that twice as many states uso this m thod as have tho 
selection made by a county board*
i:cny state superintendents declare that they ore in 
favor of changing from selection rt popular election to 
selection by a county board, but *hcie are others who are 
indifferent or reluctant to change. t:ore education along 
this line is needed.
7. Eefore this office can ev( r attain a great degree 
of dignity and usefulness a much nore adv'socd st^^ndrrd of 
Qualificationsmust become general. Higher eduontionol 
quellficetioite for the county superintend^ at are essential
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It he lü to do tLo Eiijeivisir.ü or If tr..,i2.cd r^ral 
visors are to v:ork wider his fii ectior. .. trtiii.ed 
viser wor:olic w.der an untr.ij.od snpcrlntcnde; t ic not u 
satisfactory situation for either f.rty. fho superintcndc*.t 
resents havinc a helper v:ho kiiovs nore about his bus 1 ness
than he does. *. trained snpcrvisor is wirlllln^ to tnf.e in­
structions froro one loss co::pcto:.t tiia:. e is.
8* i 1th lrcrc..£ed ca liaicationo tl.ero rrist c ~ne In­
creased salaries, fhc salaries i :ust to hi,.;h enoujh to at- 
trc-ct i:iA hold yourn:, trnined e:*:ecutiveo.
9. Increased state aid oi.d non sources of revciue 
oust be secured to fii..ance this li.iproved pro^r-uu
10. fhe tliree feront needs cf the situation appear to
te ;
a. fo cdunato the puillc tc the inportnnce of 
efficient rural supervision, 
t. fo train coripetent supervisors,
c. fo provide increased revenues for fli -u-clnp
ade«iuate supervision.
hecoimendations.
1 , the first sufgcstlon tov^urd inprovi:.,: the poor 
condition of rural sciiools, reaovo froa politics us : u ch as
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Is pOQsillo the Bclectioii of the comity s-upcri2_tei;JLcnt* ^ut 
tills flatter into tho hands of ;-one board, c.* d uLcn  ̂ivo it 
as free a L_nd as boards of city schools .ic yiven In relcct-
li.C a city saperii.tende, t. fi:cy are sajposed to hire for 
Qualifications oîJ.y ua_d are not H a l t e d  in thoir choice to 
the local cornamlty, the county or eve:, the state*
fhe selection by a board presents tno decided advantages 
(in tliGory at least):
(1 ) such a board % H 1 taj.o tho tine to look into 
the training* character, aaa other qualifica­
tions -.a voters at a general election ca.jaot 
and will not*
(2 ) fhCfG is a definite .̂lacii*̂  cd reo^.onoibility 
ainilar to tint secured in a city povori::afn,t 
on tl.e commission plan*
The power of euch a board chculd be wciii.ed and liiaitcd 
by t3r*e state to safeguard t...c superintcndent iron Imvinc l*is 
hands tied by Imvin: to submit every one . is official acts 
to the board for its approval, as is tue in ':.cor;::ia.
2. Tor ninia.u:;: qualifications for a superli.tciue,_t, if 
his v.ork is to be supervisory as well .-s achliislr. live, cradu« 
ation iron a fcrur-year college or university, preferably one 
isaint-inins & school of education, is recccmcu.led* : is v.orl
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Hie lav.a of Zloooiirl provide tL.^t i.c L.u.̂ t spend ''come 
tirae eaoii , ear in SGlf—iUiJi-overient t.nd eV.H^ of ce.̂  ro i.t  
prob ie n a” •
TÎ.O lav;o of .»c-.ncs3oe nH.e iJLs cerlificate icncv-Tbl© 
for four years, if durii. j iiia . our  ̂our teiia î.o complote a 
one Quarter’s ?.or% of ..t le»at tnelv© cpuat^i a.ouro .;t an 
approved institution* ^hls Ian does .at s.ecifp that this 
norh. shall le i__ h.c field of educ^-ticn*
6* Jono Ian providing ^or the _ I'pt.-:'tnc..t of a dc^.uty 
in covuities having ;:cre tlr^n cert^.i. ..anbcr cf scho..ls 
is de3ira 11c. ' ont:.:.a h. a ouch a Ian. -.. o i.uuAcr of scnools 
specified, norc than 7f, is t o  _rcat. horty-fivc or fifty 
schools are -3 -- i y --n cun !.. visited even tv;ico a ;c-r, 
espcsciull;, in tho sparsely settled sections of the v;cstern 
states*
7. increased nureher of rural a.*por\isors ~.ctii.h uiHer 
state direction voull te. d to improve ccinlitione* es^.eciw.lly 
if the voih oi these supervisors to Lr. in co'unty su^.or-
intendüi.ts as roll -s teachers in service*
To uirize :
1* i\Lt the selection of the county srpcri:.tcndci;t
Upon an .. ;pointive instead of -.n elective basis*
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iîitejidC2*t.
•ixc l&KO ot ;.lGSOUJ:*i p ro v id e  t L ~ t  Le spuiid "aone
tioQ each ea,i’ in sc 1 f—liiprovcnoiit c i,d Lt-td̂  of eu. rci.t
protlcna*^ •
The lav;3 oh Jo.ncsaoe Lud.e Lis certificate rci'-cr-̂ 'ble 
for four years, if durii j his .our ;our tcir: he cocijlotes 
one quarter’s T;orh .-t le^st tivelve cpua1.1 aours 
approved li.stitution* ^hia 1:Æ doea .at specify that this 
worh shall ho i_. he ileld of cduc..tioj;«
€• hone providiaj ^or the pjc.;.:'tne..t of a de^/Uty
in counties huvli.j ::ore tlru. cerU-i. .. riher cf scho..lu 
is desirahlc. ' out a m  h„s ouch a law. o enter cf schools 
specified, norc tlnzr 7L, is t o _roat. horty-fivo or fifty 
schorls are -S . :u y ,,s can \iuitcd even tv/icc a ;e-vr, 
especiull^ in the spc.rscly ccttled sections of the wo stern 
states.
7 , .ja increased numter of rurul eu_,cr \isors -.ctii^h under 
state direction xroull tc. d to Inprovo ccrnlitioia;, ec,- cciully 
if tho v.ouk of these su^-crvisora to tr..in co-uicty su^.or-
intci.dents as well s teachers in service.
To Owif arize :
1 , idit the selection of the coin.ty or^^erintondcr.t
Upon a n  .-_,-pointive instead of an elective hasis,
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s. Desmad hlgW r  qualin cations educationally, 
more actual experience, and remove tho res­
idence roQUlroiaent now so funeral#
3* Increase Imigth ot t o m  end security of 
tenure.
4. Increase salaries until they will attract 
competent, trained nersons.
5. Require iniproTenont la service from super- 
Intoadents as nell as teachers.
6* Decrease tlie size of the units of super­
vision, along t e line exemplified by '.Wis­
consin.
7. Require that teacher training lixstltutlono 
train rural teac'ors and superintend mts 
to rmet the problems that they must meet In 
rural schools. Practice teaching In a model 
school does not do this.
If those measures can bo put Into practice the office 
of county superintendent will be elevated and dignified to 
a dogroo noro befitting Its importance. Touchers In rural 
schools will then receive tlie appreciation, asslstrnce end 
Inspiration that will enable th^a to secure a degree of 
satisfaction from their work not now possible. Furthermore,
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It will result la tlielr giving no re eff lo lent service end 
romalnlag longer la rural sohools. Tîio lives ot millions 
ot boys and girls will be benefited and earicbed and tbo 
realization of our slogan of "Equal Educational Opportunity 
for All” will be broigbt, at least, a few steps nearer.
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APP33iDIX
C uestlonnal re
Tho y.arador. Apt. 9 Eissotila, Montaaa 
April 26, 1930
State Superintendent of schools:
If you will kindly answer the following questions» you 
will greatly assist me la a study X am making* Your help 
will be greatly appreciated*
Has there been made in your state. In recent years, any 
survey or other study relative to tho duties of the County 
Superintendent, especially his supervisory duties?
If so, how may I secure access to the findings?
If not, will you please toll xso what degree of super­vision your rural schools receive?
Have you supervising officers for rural schools other 
than the County Superintendent?
What is the average number of teachers unier the County 
Superintendent?
What are the educational qualiflestions required of a County Superintendent?
banking you zaost sincerely for your courtesy, I am.
Very truly yours.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Questionnaire 2
Plains, i:ontana 
December 18, 1923
Augustus 0. Thomas
State Superintendent of IHiblic Instruction 
Augusta, i!alne
Dear Sir:
The îJIontana Federation of .Vomen*s Clubs is undertaking 
a survey relative to the office of county superintendent of 
schools in tho various states. The inforrmtlon we need con­sists of the following points:
1* Qualifications for the office.
2 . lothod cf selection*
a. election at political election?
election at non-political (spring school) 
elation?
c. appointment? (If so, by whom?)S. Date of elect 1cm or appointment.
4. Term of office*a* Kow long after election before superintendent 
takes office?5. What is your opinion as to how the method of selec­
tion operates in your state?
Our survey Is for the purpose of determining the advisa­
bility of taking the office out of politics. Any comment 
you wish to make which will be enlightening, either pro or 
con, will be sincerely appreciated.
nopins that It may be possible for you to send us this 
infoxmation at an early date, I am.
Very truly yours,
(LTrs. R. A. ) il. î:erlo EucnauverCr. of Législation, LI,F.W.C.
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Salaries and  C ertain  P rovisions R ela tin g  to  R ural School S u p er in ten d en ts  1930-31
S ta t e s
N u m b e r  
o f  c o u n ty  
s u p e r in ­
M e th o d  o f  s e le c t io n  o f  r u r a l  s c h o o l 
s u p e r in t e n d e n ts
T e r m  o f  
o ffice  in  
y e a r s
M e d ia n  s a la r y  
p a id  r u r a l  s c h o o l 
s u p e r in t e n d e n ts
P e r c e n t  in c r e a s e  
in  m e d ia n  s a la r ie s  
p a id  r u r a l  
s u p e r in t e n d e n ts
M e d ia n  s a la r y  
p a id  c i ty  s c h o o l 
s u p e r in t e n d e n ts  
in  16S0 c i t ie s  in
P e r c e n t  m e d ia n  
s a la r y  p a id  r u r a l  
s c h o o l 
s u p e r in t e n d e n t s  
i s  o f  t h a t  p a id  c i ty
te n d e n ts
1928 1931
1 9 2 8 -1 9 3 1 1 9 3 P s c h o o l
s u p e r in t e n d e n t s
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9
U n i te d  S t a t e s .  . . 3427 $ 2 .2 2 7 $ 2 .4 0 4 7 .9 5 4 .5 0 0 5 3 .4 2
.\ la b * a m a . . . . 67 A p p o in te d  b y  C o u n ty  B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t io n — 51
2 to  4 2 .9 3 8 3 .0 1 5 2 .6 2 4 ,3 0 0  - 7 0 .1 2
A r iz o n a ................ 14* 2 * 2 ,2 2 7 2 ,2 2 7 * 5 ,5 5 0 4 0 . 13
A r k a n s a s ............. 75 1 to  3 
4
2 .5 3 9
2 .9 1 7
1 .7 0 3
2 ,9 5 3 1 6 -3 1 3 .3 0 0 8 9 .4 8
C a l i f o r n ia ........... 58 2 .7 0 0 — 7 .4 4 5 .3 0 0 5 0 .9 4
C o lo r a d o ................ 63 2 1 .7 0 3 * 4 .5 7 5 3 7 .2 2
C o n n e c t i c u t . . . . 26» 2 .9 7 7 3 .3 4 6 1 2 .4 0 4 .7 0 0 7 1 .1 9
F lo r id a ...................... 67 4 2 .5 7 5 3 .0 5 0 1 8 .4 5 4 ,8 0 0 6 3 .5 4
G e o r g ia ..................... 161 4 1 .7 3 4 1 .8 0 0 3 .8 1 3 .9 5 0 4 5 .5 7
I d a h o .......................... 44* 2 * 1 .591 1 .5 9 1 * 3 .8 0 0 4 1 .8 7
I l l in o is ....................... 1 0 2 4* 2 .5 3 0 3 ,1 9 6 2 6 .3 2 4 .5 0 0 7 1 .0 2
I n d i a n a ..................... 92 4 2 .2 5 0 2 .4 3 2 8 .0 9 4 ,0 0 0 6 0 .8 0
99 A p p o in te d  b y  P r e s id e n t s  o f  C o u n ty  S c h o o l
3 1 .950 1 .9 7 6 1 .3 3 3 .9 0 0 5 0 .6 7
K a n s a s .................. 105 1 .6 0 1  » I .6 4 5 ^ 2 .7 5 4 .1 0 0 4 0 . 12
1 2 0 2 ,025 2 .1 7 4 7 .3 6 3 .9 5 0 5 5 .0 4
63  • 3 .2 7 3 3 .5 1 3 7 .3 3
1 3 0 : 1 to  5 2 ,5 6 9 2 .6 6 7 3 .8 1 3 ,6 0 0 7 4 .0 8
23
7 4 7
83
3 ,8 2 1  
3 .  115 
1 .8 1 9
4 ,5 3 6 18 71
M a s s a c h u s e t t s . . . A p p o in te d  b y  T o w n  S c h o o l C o m m it t e e s ................. 3
4
3 .6 1 1  
1 .9 2 0
1 5 .9 2
5 .5 5
4 .5 0 0
5 .2 0 0
8 0 .2 4
3 6 .9 2
87 4 1 .9 5 8 1 .9 9 3 1 .7 9 4 .4 0 0 4 5 .3 0
M is s i s s ip p i .............. 82 
114
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le . . . .  ........................................... 4
4
1 .9 3 8  
2 .0 4 9
2 . 8 6 6
2 .0 4 9
4 7 .8 8
0
4 .0 0 0
4 .0 0 0
7 1 .6 5
5 1 .2 3
56 2 1 . 764 2 . 1 2 2 2 0 .2 9 4 .5 0 0 4 7 .1 6
93 1 .8 0 2  “ 1 .8 3 3  « 1 72 4 .5 0 0 4 0 .7 3
N e v a d a ..................... 6 * A p p o in te d  b y  t h e  S t a t e  S u p e r in t e n d e n t  a n d
2 .2 5 0 2,250»'^ 0
N e w  H a m p s h ire . 5 0  7 N o m in a te d  b y  j o i n t  b o a r d  o f  u n io n . A p p o in te d
1 to  3 3 .5 7 5 3 ,6 6 7 2 .5 7 4 ,3 0 0 8 5 .2 8
21 A p p o in te d  b y  S t a t e  C o m m is s io n e r  a n d  S t a t e
3 4 . 250 5 .0 0 0 1 9 .0 5 6 . 0 0 0 8 3 -3 3
31
2 0 8 »
too
2 2 .2 7 1 2 .3 1 3 1 .8 5 3 ,9 0 0 5 9 .3 1
N e w  V o r lc ...............
N o r th  C a r o l in a . . .
A p p o in te d  b y  B o a rd s  o f  S choo l D i r e c t o r s ............
A p p o in te d  b y  C o u n ty  B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t i o n ............
5
2
3 .3 4 2  
3 . 155
3 .3 8 8
3 .4 4 1
1 38
9 -0 6
5 .5 0 0
3 ,8 0 0
6 1 .6 0
9 0 .5 5
N o r th  D a k o t a . . . .
O h io ............................
O k la h o m a ...............
S3
8 8
77
2 1 .8 9 0 1 .9 0 2 ,6 3 4 ,2 5 0 4 4 .7 5
A p p o in te d  b y  C o u n ty  B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t i o n ..........
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le . . .......................................................
1 to  3 
2 
4
3 .4 0 0
1 ,8 2 1
1 ,7 8 0
3 .6 8 2  
1 ,8 9 4  
1 ,8 0 8
8 .2 9
4 .0 1
1 .5 7
4 ,5 0 0
4 .0 0 0
3 .7 0 0
8 1 .8 2
4 7 .3 5
4 8 .8 6
P e n n s y lv a n i a . . . . 6 6 A p p o in te d  b y  C o u n ty  S c h o o l D ir e c to r s  » ............... 4 3 .6 9 0 4 .4 4 4 2 0 .4 3 4 ,5 0 0 9 8  76
R h o d e  I s la n d  . . . 121 A p p o in te d  b y  to w n  s c h o o l c o m m it te e s  o r  S ta t e 1 2 .5 0 0 2 .5 0 0 0 3 ,9 0 0 6 4  10
S o u th  C a ro l in a  . . 
S o u th  D a k o t a . . . .
46
64
95
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le  ..................................................... 4
2
1 .7 5 0  
1 628
1 .7 7 3  
1 .6 2 8 *
1 .3 1 3 .6 0 0
4 .4 0 0
4 9 -2 5
3 7 .0 0
A p p o in te d  b y  (? o u n ty  C o u r t s — 6 0  s u p e r in te n d - 2 to  4 2 .2 4 5 2 .3 5 3 4 .8 1 3 ,3 0 0 7 1 ,3 0
T e x a s ............ ............ 1 5 4 "
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p eo p le— 35 s u p e r in t e n d e n t s .........
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le .......................................................... 4 2 . 2 0 0 1 ,9 9 2 — 9 .4 5 4 .0 0 0 4 9 -8 0
U t a h . ......................... 34  »  
8 8  "
A p p o in te d  b y  C o u n ty  B o a rd  o f  E d u c a t i o n ............ 2
1
2 .7 1 9
3 .1 0 3
3 .0 4 5
3 .0 2 2
1 1 .9 9
— 2 .6 1
4 ,7 0 0
4 .0 0 0
6 4 .7 9
7 5 .5 5
1 1 1  w 4 2 .6 6 7 2 .8 0 2 5 .0 6 4 .1 0 0 6 8 .3 4
W a s h in g to n ............
W e s t  V i r g i n i a . . . .
39
55
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le ..........................................................
E le c te d  b y  t h e  p e o p le ..........................................................
4
4
1 .9 0 3
1 .7 7 0
1 .9 2 6  
1 685
1 . 2 1
— 4 .8 0
4 ,0 0 0
4 ,2 0 0
4 8 . 15 
4 0 .1 2
W is c o n s in . . . . . . .
W y o m in g . . . . . . .
72
23
4 2 . 136 2 ,2 5 0 5 .3 4 4 ,5 0 0 5 0 .0 0
2 1 .7 2 6 1 .7 5 0 1 -3 9 5 ,5 5 0 3 1 .5 3
Th i s  t a b l e  presents inE o fm atioa  eoncem * ing  m ethod o f selecting* te rm  o f ofhce, and sa la ries pa id  ru ra l school superin tenden ts 
in  the  va rio u s  states. F ro m  insp e c tio n  o f the 
data p resented th e  fo llo w in g  sum m ary may be 
made fo r  the  U n ite d  S tates as a w h o le ; [ I ]  
'C o u n ty  S u p e rin te n d e n t"  is  the  usua l t i t le  g iven 
ru ra l school a d m in is tra tiv e  officers. [S ta te s  in  
w h ich  these o fficers a re  n o t so designated are 
sh ow * b y  th e  foo tno tes in  co lum n 2 ] .  [ 2 ]  T h e  
t^ rm  o f office va rie s  fro m  1 to  5 years, w ith  the  
4-year te rm  p red o m ina tin g . [5 Ï  E le c tio n  by  the  
people is  th e  p re v a ilin g  m ethod o f se lecting  the 
ru ra l school su pe rin tenden ts . [41 The  m edian 
sa la ry  pa id  these o fficers was $2227 in  1928 and 
$2404 in  1930. T h is  is  an increase o f a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  8  percen t, f 51 T h e  median sa la ry  paid 
ru ra l school supe rin tenden ts  is b u t s lig h t ly  m ore 
than  h a lf th a t pa id  c ity  school superin tendents,
•  D ata  fo r  1928.
% F ig u re s  as to  th e  m edian sa laries pa id  c ity
school superin tenden ts are based on re p lie s  re ­
ce ived Co the  b ie n n ia l sa la ry in q u iry  o f the  
Research D iv is io n  o f th e  N a tio n a l E du ca tio n  A s ­
soc ia tion . H ad  a ll  c it ie s  re po rte d  to  th is  in q u iry  
th e  m edian sa laries w ou ld  p robab ly  be s lig h tly  
lo w e r than those g iven  in  co lum n 8. T h is  ia due 
to  the  fa c t th a t n ea rly  a 100 percent re p ly  was 
received fro m  the  la rg e r c itie s  paying the h ighe r 
sa la ries w h ile  the  percent o f sm all c it ie s  re p ly in g  
was conside rab ly  less. T h is  should be k e p t in  
m ind  in  in te rp re tin g  the  percents g iven in  
co lum n 9 . N o  medians are g iven in  co lum n 8 
fo r  ce rta in  states where data w ere insu ffic ien t to  
ju s t ify  the  fig u rin g  o f a m edian. &
2 T h e  Los  Angeles superin tenden t appo inted  
from  C iv i l  S ervice l is t  b y  the  coun ty B oard of 
Superv isors.
3 T o w n  su pe rv is ing  agents.
* F ix e d  by  a pp o in tin g  boards.
* E igh t p a rt- t im e  superin tendents excluded in  
ca lcu la ting  medians.
* P arish superin tendents.
T o w n  un ion  superin tenden ts.
'  F iv e  superin tenden ts rece iv ing  $7 p e r day 
are excluded in  c a lcu la ting  m edians.
*  D ep u ty  superin tenden ts in  s u p e rv iso ry  d is ­
tr ic ts .
One p a rt-tim e  su pe rin te nd e n t excluded in
ca lcu la ting  m edians.
D is t r ic t  superin tendents.
Supervised b y  coun ty superin tenden ts.
One county supe rin tenden t appo in ted  by 
county B oard o f E ducation .
'** E xc lu d in g  ex-o ffic io  superin tenden ts , m ost ot 
whom  receive on ly  an expense account o r a sm a ll 
sa lary.
D is t r ic t  superin tenden ts o r  su pe rv is in g  p r in ­
c ipa ls . F igu res  exclude to w n  supe rin tenden ts  g iv ­
ing  sm a ll fra c tio n  of tim e  to  supe rv is ion .
D iv is io n  superin tenden ts.
C e rtif ica te s  of e l ig ib i l i t y  m ust be p ro v id e d  by 
the  sta te B oard of E ducation ,
[  186 ]
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Recent Verse fo r Ch
These selections o f new poetry were made fo r  The Jouhnal by M ir ia m  Bbinton H ube r who selected a s im ila r page lo r  the issues of 
M a rch , 1928, June, 1929, and M ay, 1930. D r . 
H ub e r is  the  au tho r o f C h ild re n 's  In te res ts  in  
B û e iry  and e d ito r  o f The P oe try  Book. The 
books from  w hich  these poems are taken are cov­
ered by co pyrig h t and special acknowledgment 
and thanks are due the  authors and pub lishe rs as 
shown by note in  connection w ith  each poem.
In  schools a ll  over the coun try  re a lly  rem ark­
able verse is  being w r it te n  by d ii ld re n . T h e ir  
poems, fo r  the  m ost p a rt, te l l  o f th e ir  own expe­
riences and observations. The poems on th is  page 
show th a t w e llk fto w n  poets find  m a te ria l fo r  verso 
in  subjects as sim ple  as those chosen by ch ild ren . 
C h ild re n  hearing verse o f such s im p lic ity  and 
charm  may be stim u la ted  to  creative  w r it in g  of 
th e ir  own.
Skyscrapers
Do skyscrapers ever grow  tire d  
O f ho ld ing  them selves up h igh?
Do th e y  ever sh ive r on fro s ty  n i^ ta "
W ith  th e ir  tops against the sky?
D o they feel lone ly  sometimes 
Because they have grown so ta l l?
D o they ever w ish  they could l ie  r ig h t down 
A nd  never get up a t a ll?
I  Rachel F ie ld  in  her book, The P o in ted  Peo­
p le . C opyrigh t, 1930, M a cm illan .]
The Horseshoe
W onder where th is  horseshoe w ent.
U p  and down, up and down,
U p  and past the  monument,
M aybe in to  tow n.
W a it a m inu te . "Horseshoe,
H ow  fa r have you been?"
Says i t ’s been to Salem  
A n d  halfw ay to  L ynn .
W onder who was in the  team.
W onder w ha t they saw.
W onder i f  they passed a bridge—
B ridge  w ith  a draw .
Says i f  w ent from  one bridge  
S tra ig h t upon another.
Says i t  to o k  a l i t t le  g ir l  
4 D riv in g  w ith  her m other.
[E dna  S t. V in ce n t M illa y  in  her book, Edna St. 
Vincent A fil la y 's  Poems Selected fo r  Young Peo­
p le . C op yrigh t, 1929, H a rp e r &  B ros ]
The Falling Star
I  saw a s ta r s lide  down the  sky,
B lin d in g  the  n orth  as i t  went by,
Too  burn ing  and too  qu ick  to  hold ,
To o  love ly  to  be bought o r sold,
Good on ly  to  make w ishes on 
A n d  then fo M ve r to  be gone.
[Sara Teasdale in  her book, Stars T on igh t. 
C opyrigh t, 1930, M a cm illa n .}
W ild  Animals
I  l ik e  a mouse
W hen he’s not in  my house,
A n d  a ra t
When be goes n ibb le , n ibb le , l ik e  tha t.
I  l ik e  a m o le ; he’ s a k in d  l i t t le  soul.
A n d  a stoat
W ith  a smudge l ik e  snow on h is  th ro a t.
1 l ik e  a shrew
W ith  h is  nose in  the  d e w ,
A n d  a bare,
F o r he leaps and runs everyw here;
I  l ik e  a fox
W ith  h is  l i t t le  w h ite  socks.
A n d  ra b b its  and squ irre ls  and o th e r brow n th ings, 
T m  in  love w ith  them  a ll,
So funny and fu r ry  and fu r t iv e  and frightened 
and sm all.
[E liz a b e th  F lem ing  in  her book. Gammon and  
Spinach. C opyrigh t, 1927, W , C o llin s  &  Son, L o n ­
d o n ]
Skipping Ropes
Someday 
Jane shall 
Have, she 
Hopes,
Rainbows 
F o r her 
Skipp ing  
Ropes.
(D o ro th y  A ld is  in  her book, E ve ry th in g  and 
A n y th in g . C opyrigh t, 1927, M in to n , Balch &  C o .]
Seeds
The  seeds I  sowed—
F o r weeks unseen—
H ave pushed up pygmy 
Shoots of green;
So f ra i l  you ’d th in k  
The t in ie s t stone 
W ou ld  never le t 
A  glim pse be shown.
B u t no, a pebble 
N ear them  lies,
A t  least a cherry-stone 
In  size.
W h ich  th a t mere sprout 
Has heaved away,
T o  bask in  sun,
A n d  see the day.
[W a lte r  de la M are  in  h is  book. Poems fo r  
C h ild re n . C opyrigh t, 1930, H en ry  H o lt  &  C o.}
The Sun
I  to ld  the Sun tha t I  was glad,
Tm  sure I  d on 't know w h y ;
Somehow the pleasant way be had 
O f sh in ing  in  the  sky,
Just p u t 8 notion  in  m y head 
T h a t w ou ldn ’t  i t  be fun 
I f ,  w alk ing  on the h i l l ,  I  said 
' I ’m happy' to  the Sun.
[John  D rin k w a te r in  h is  book, A H  A b o u t M e. 
C op yrigh t, 1928, H oughton M if f l in . ]
Summer Wish
I 'd  lik e  to  be a scarecrow.
S w ir lin g  in  the wheat,
W here I  could fr ig h te n  a ll the w orld  
A n d  look— oh, fa r from  neat!
The  ra in  w ou ld  beat upon me.
The w ind  w ou ld  brush my hair, 
Sweet berries w ou ld  grow at m y feet, 
A n d  fie ld  m ice scu ttle  there.
I ’d see the  moon c lim b  up  the  sky 
A nd  the re  I  d  stay and stay,
W ith  no one near to  b o the r me 
O r ca ll me in  fro m  playT
[John  F a rra r in  h is  book. Songs fo r  Johnny- 
Jum p-U p . C opyrigh t, 1930, R ichard  R Sm ith , 
In c .)
H ills
The  H il ls  are going som ewhere;
They have been on the way a long tim e.
They are lik e  camels in  a line ,
B u t they m ove more s low ly .
Sometimes at sunset they c a rry  s ilks .
B u t most o f the tim e  s ilv e r  b irch  trees,
H eavy rocks, heavy trees, gold  leaves 
O n heavy branches t i l l  they are aching . . . 
B irches lik e  s ilv e r bars they can h a rd ly  l i f t  
W ith  grass so th ic k  about th e ir  feet to  b in ­
der . , .
They have not gone fa r
In  the tim e I ’ve watched them  . . .
[H i ld a  C on k lin g  in  her book, S ilve rh o rn , 
C op yrigh t, 1924, F re d erick  A . Stokes C o.]
The Butterbean Tent
A l l  th rough the garden 1 w en t and w ent.
A n d  1 walked in  under the  butterbean ten t.
The  poles leaned up l ik e  a good tepee 
A n d  made a nice l i t t le  house fo r  me.
T had a hard brow n clod fo r  a seat,
A n d  a ll outside was a cool green street.
A  l i t t le  green w orm  and a b u tte rfly
A n d  a c r ic k e t- lik e  th ing  th a t could hop went by.
H idden  away there were flocks and flocks 
O f bugs th a t could  go lik e  l i t t le  clocks.
Such a good day i t  was when 1 spent 
A  long, long w h ile  in  the  butte rbean ten t.
[E liz a b e th  M adox R oberts  in  h e r book, U nder 
the  Tree. C op yrigh t, 1930, V ik in g  Press.)
Psalm of Those Who Go Forth Before 
Daylight
The policem an buys shoes s low  and ca re fu l; the 
team ster buys gloves slow  and ca re fu l; they 
take  care of th e ir  feet and hands; they l iv e  on 
th e ir  fe e t and hands.
The m ilkm an  never argues; he w orks  alone and 
no one speaks to  h im ; the  c ity  is  asleep when 
he is on the  jo b ; be puts a b o ttle  on s ix  hun­
dred porches and ca lls  i t  a day’ s w o rk ; he 
c lim bs tw o  hundred wooden ita irw a y s ; tw o  
horses are company fo r  h im ; he never argues.
The ro ll in g -m ill  men and the  sheet-steel men are 
brothers of c inde rs ; they em pty c inders  o u t o f 
th e ir  shoes a fte r the day’ s w o rk ; they ask th e ir  
w ives to  f ix  b u rn t holes in  the  knees o f th e ir  
trousers ; th e ir  necks and ears are covered w ith  
a sm ut; they scour th e ir  necks and ears ; they 
are b ro thers  o f c inder.
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